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1 On 27 September 19S9 the Comml..i"" pr~~ollled a
" draft Community Charter of Fundem.ental Social

Rights In which .efer"""" I~ mede to an action programme
and a "ot of related instrurnenl\, Tn its repon to lbe Euro- '
rean Council of g and Q December 1939, lhe P.e~jdellCY,

at the end of the Social Affairo Council of 30 October
In9, took now of the Commi.,ioll1; intcn!lon to present
an action programme ld~ting to (heconemteImplementa
tion of the right. defin«1 in the Charter. Flathel, the
Pr~id.ncy 'invited the Commi,ilon lO take ,,,to OOOOuot
the dem3nm txprc&l;ed by "'lVeral delegations regarding,
in pal1leUlar, the determination of "nnuallceve, the conli·
Tlued paym~nt of remun~ral-ioo during hollday", and
du,;ng S;OklW,$, the protection of children and edotes
wnlo', the s;tu~ti'm of preiln.nt women aM of ,;,OUlel$
With ehUdnm of au early age, the fntcgration of t.oe <li$·
ablcd into the ordinalY workln(l ellvironmenl, plot!lct,On
of bcalth ~nd Mf~1)' at lhe workplace, vocational guid·
ance, m~tual rccognition of q"a1ifio~tion. and temporary
work'.

This is tbe purpo'i: of tllis dOCllmellt; whi~h the Com
mioskm has )l:tepared under it, ,ok ro~pon.ibilil.y, pur
suant to it:s right of initiative. with regard to prop1'>,"," for
Community in~lrumenlo' to be prelenu:d 10 the Coun~il

-and-rccommenrlaticns und'.r Article 15S of the EEC
Trllllty. ft ii, however, the Commis:lion'$ wish that this
dOC]lm.nt shonld be the sllbject, of a wlde-rangil,g debate
with the drel<J$ conremod, l.e, more p,ortiC\llody, Ute
Conllcil, the European Parliamenl, the EconoOl.ic ~l1d

Social CommiU'~" and the twi> ,Ides <)fjnd~it<y.

.." The attached action programme contains a numlnr
Mo ,of new measure,s whioh tlte CommiS';ion se", a n.«1
to dW~lop in oroer to implem~nt lhe mm;! Ulgellt asp',~1S

of the principle,< of tho draft Charter.

1"1le~. me.1.arC$ are grouped under 13 .hor! choptem,
each covering an aree reloting to the d""olopm.nt of the
~Uci,ll dimen,loll of I.h~ internal market and ""hkh; ap"lt
from·the ehaptcr·on·empluyment and rem"ner~tion ami
the I!WO'Ut market, oorrosp<>nd to the vad"", ~""'ti()ns of
th~ Charter in the cont.<:);1 of completing thc int~rnal

market and, mor9 gCllerally, ilnplenl0ntiug the Tre.t,y as
amended by IhoSingleBump""n Aa,

Thai b~inR s.id, the socin! <limMsion hai alr¢~dy

b~come a fact, Tile reform of the ~t",ctu"'l Fundi, the
impl'OYeJ\lenl. of Ihe working <in"ironm~nt In order to pro·
ter~ the h~"lth and saf~ty of workel'S, ocr",pational
equ;lity betweeu men an<l women, the various ""change
programmes, etc. Me but a few e~amp"," of the important
liclds in Which ,,,br,tantialad'/anee~ h~ve been made,

Hacb of the 1~ cimpter$ ~Iso rc"lcw~ mea,,"i'CB already
adoptod by the Commnnity with' reg.rd 1.<1 Illo ...ea con·
wl'llod. Ref.rence is OliO m;!d~ to work t"al will be collti
nued ill eacb Oflh<lSe ere~, t" adapt e~iiting i",lrumentl;
to social chan);e Or' cllnnge in \ll~ Comm"ni\y (for
~x~mple. ad.plari<>n of oemin r~gUlations concerning

f,,,,,dom of movoment .nd s~cial .tcuriry formigrant wor
kCIQ) ortetlmic,d ch.ng~ (fo, example; adoptal.ion of ce...
taln direcliVtfl concerning the ,afety and he'<ltll of Wor·
kew).

!>aeh of lhe neW measun'$ is included In ~ p,escntallon
in which the Commission <Jmpho:;iz.es the rea"on. wby it
considers that action is n••dad at Community level ~nd

U,. e:JCoolial compol1enl, of the propose] it pia.... to draw
",.

1i! In 3CcoldOfl~e with the principle of,lOJ1xlidiarity
.;:J" whe,eby the COmlnunily acts When theset objtx:l\v'lS
can be reached more eff~etivcly at it. level than at that of
rhc ~ember States, the CommiSs;on'~ prop<J$.I~ rclale lQ
\>llly part of lh.e i~ucs tailed in certain ertiel~, of the dran
Chart~r. The Commlsiion takes lb~ view Ihal (tOpon,l.
oility for Ihe initiative~ to 00 t~~"" as regards' lhe
implementation of $o<:1el right:s Ije~ wltll lho Momber
Smt"', their co"l,tituent part, or the two ~id<l$ of ,ndllslry
as well a., Within the limir, of ilS poweru', with tlte Euro
p.an ,Community.

AI Furtl,ermor~, in dWOl'ing tbe legal instrument. it
&i,<> will propose, the Comro.isl;loo wlll'tak~ ae<xmot of
the fMt that llo' proposal. Should b. implemented -in the
form of )avr,l or collcetive agr~em¢lll" thus makillg ·ft
possible to adapt to p.rtieular situatlollO "nd .nabling the
(wo sides of indu~try to b~ aetivdy involved.

I!f! The Commi,ilon ha.l tberefore limited ita projjOsali
;,;;y,,' for direcllv!!$ or reg"lal.ion" 10 tho,e areas wb~re
Community legisl"tion s•• rna necellSafY to aChievc the
.Oci,ll dimen,ion of the internal market and, lnore gen.r·
aUy, to COlllribute I." th. economic aud ,orJal cohesionof
the Commlmity. It mainly concerns pJX>po~"li relating to
aoclal.ocuril.y for migfantworkcro, freedom. ofmovement,
workll)g <:ondiliom', vocational Iraining, and improve-
mcoW, particul<irty of ti)e ;I'Qrking enl'ironme~~ 1<) p,ot.ee(
Ihesafetyand h~.lth of wofkem. WhileIheCommisSion i,1
not makioga j)r<>ll.o,al III re~peet o'rdiscriminatiun onthe
grQunm of ra":", <:oluur Of relillion, It. nOne rhe lem: stresses
the,1\el',d fOI such praCI1(:<:, to be ~r~dicated, p.rtiCl'larly in
Iho workpiece and in '= .to employment, IhfOU$h
appropriate aclion by Ihe MeJnb~r States and b;' the two
~id", of indllStr;'.

IC. 'In somee.1S«I. the Co'mali"ion ;.oot proj)O,in$ a"y
\ill" ini(;.tive. Thi, applies in Ihe case IJfthat ,celion of
the drart eIlatler wllfeh i, <!cvoled to thc <i);ht 10 frwdom
of awoclali9n ,'nd eolieellVe barg~ini"$'

The afflrmat]o,) of these principia. is vilal in thll field
of induslrial PlIMiolii which largely ""ntml ,eWloos bet·
ween tho two sideo of ind",rJj' in fil'llIS, end morC widely,

, on tilt labourmMkel. Cleal'ly, t.he problems deriv;ng [!'Om
(he appl;col10n <If the,o prlociplCl' m,,~t be "e(lI~d directly



by the two sides of indu.t,y or, where appropriate, by the
Member S(al(~,

, Tbi, ~ection also ",fero tll the social dialogue; in the
,pirit of Article IISb of the T"'aly, tile Commission will
activoly SGek to develop il at Comm'lnity, ~~c1<:>ml or inter
occupational level, but also at national .nd reglon.l
levels, jt b.inll'lndorstO\ld thaI 1110 dialogue C<,lnld lead
evonh'ally to relalions bawd On ag'eeinent .t Europe.n
lovel

7 By w~king to make ~ distmcl1nn betWJ><\Il the mea
" ,ures to be raken by the Community and thosetobe

t.ken by the Membor StatO$ or the two ,idol: of industll',
\11e C"mmi,.ion believes it is acting fully ;n COn~Ollance
wi-th the rcque.t ma,lc by tho Head, of Stal" Of Govern·
mel,t at, the Eurol'¢un C01lncil in Madrid whh;\1 emphas·
,,,ed that <the role to be placOO by Community .Iandilrds,
national legislalion and contractual ,dations must b~

deady ~'~1I,li,hed',

IU> Although the dl1lft Chartcr refers to omploym~nl

00 policy and Ihe nocoR;ary figb! ogainst uMmploy
m~1It (>nly.in,tho reci.taLI. !lIe Comm;,lsion I'ro=l$ln this
action programme~ome me~~u,eo it plan~ to lok~ to con
lribu,te on the one hand to imprO"ling knowledge al,01l! Ihe
labour markel, and measmes to combat unomploymenl
thu~ respondingto a rcquc~t by- 1M tWo ~idcs of industry in
theconteJIt of Ule wdal dialogue _ and on 1he other band
(0 solviflg Ihe problem <if nn"mpioYm""t, p",ticul:uly
iong-!c.rm Uf"emplO)1m~ot, 01 Community levol. '

In additioll, <cferellco i, IM,de, albeir,ue<::ine!iy, ;n this '
actioo programme to Europeao Social Fuod opc,ation;,
Ihe main compone)lt of Community action in the field of
\'ilClitioMI training for young people and for iong4<:rm
unemploy~d workers, and thus an' essential factor in the
campaign llllain~t ,momploYm(:nt: the acliviti~ of the
E1lrop.an SQci~1 Fund are h¢nr",forlh"pa,1of ""abli.hed
CommlUlity p,ac!ie<::.

tlIll The Commi",on believes thai an ~elion programme
,:;;1. 0 should inelnde components. concemi"ll employ
menl, «oining and work~n;' . living ~nd Working con·
di!ions. "fIll'S, by bringing InlO play Ihe wimk r~llge of
facto" contributing Hi Ih" devel"pmonl of lhe .oeial
dime"sion of the internal market a eontrib1ltion will be
mad¢ to tbe «:r>nomie ~nd .ocial COhw;ion of the Com·
munity. It should,b(, o1"c"OO thlll while priorily 'must be
give1\ to joh erealioll in the context of rcinforeillg firm!'
competitiveness,. ~t tbe ~"m" limo jt is imp,orlanl 10 imple
m<mt an ovor"1i policyaimed ;n;Hally al worker>' interesls

by amnuil\g Ih~t Ihe eeonomle, Industrial a,\d social
"SpoCIS form a Whol". II\' this tQ1\te~t, Ihe CommissiOll
wont;; 1-0 ~Iresl' the importance it "(1ache, to the mOlli.
(oring and asse'$ment of the intervention of IheSlnlCluwl
F1lnds ai primary instrumenw for comnbllting to .mploy
menl del'eropment and joh crealion, particularly from thc·
point of view of reg,onalimbalan<X!,.

1all In most e,,,oo, the Cnmmi!Nion ba. ,"<!icllled (he
1.lJIo n.tum of the propmal! to be pllfflCllted, pro

pOials for" di(~.otiVc, regubti"n, d"'i!.ion or reccmmen
dation, 01 communications, or Opinions Within the
me~"lilll of Articlo 118 nf lho T\eaty,

HOWl'vel, II ha;; nOt ir'l(!i""tod Ihe logal b~S"S on ",1',eIl
propo'i.l, willl,e I,ase<:l. TM leg~l \>M~ to whichlhe Cilm·
mission could rcf~f arc set OUI in On~ oftne reci(sl~ in. the
Charter. It would be. pfCmat"rc, at !iii~ stnge, to moke a
,tn!<lrneot wilh ttspect to lhe Iogal bM<ls for propn.als to
be made in tbo roO""e of the ne~llhrcc year",'

11 With rc~peet to (he implemontation oflhis "clion
" prol>mmm<:, the Commission will present aU the

pfoposal~ :<01 out io th~ socond patt of tlus action pro
sr.mmn. ,b~ fi,st $etof propo>al~, repr"~Qn1Ing the most
urgent ptioritleJ;, willb« put fOlward ,'n tllr. Commission's
1990 work pfOllromme. A s~.cond ~"l will b<1 included in
the 1991 work programmn. AllY f1lrlllcr J~roposal~' wiU be
pr¢~entod in 199Z,

·1'" The Ccmmlssicn reealls ilial, in the context of'
,t%:J.. lhe implementrllion of the Charw; il should also'

bc Instructed (0 prOS<m1 a. regularl'ePOrt on the applieation
of IheChalter by the Mombe, ~'1.ales'ond by the EuropeAn
CommUnity.

The Commim;ion rllo1Of9re expeelS lha !tovernmoo{l; of
l!,e Mtmber StoOO;; 10 Iran.mit an foMal report by thc lmd
of 1990 ;lotina howthey haveappliOO thc principles of the
Charier.

13 MoregcnCI'"lly, Ihe COmmi;~ioJl stresses thallhe
. ~ Co\moil ']Iollid ,each dccision. witbout dslay QO

1Mprol'o,al,1 it plans to prc;cill. '

The Commi..ion IMl'cfore ask~ Ihe Counc,l, as il did
in 1914 al the limeof theadoplion of Ille ~oeia] aclion pre
IJmmm~, to ,,,odenak" to .dopt a deci,i(1n concerning (hc
Commis~ioll ('fOpm,.I,1 witbin a periOd of 18 'nolltn., but
in any r.a.,c ,within two yO"" aft"r IraJiomis~ion of the
Commii~jon propo""ls to I,h~ CoullcH, Ih~I!l"Opo"O Par
llMnenl, tbe Er.onomic ~~d So"ial Comminet; alld the two
side$ of indu~try.

I.
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1. The labour market

A. fntrcductlcn

))~vdopmentand the «ealion of employ;"enr
areapriority for IheCommunily. Thiscondusion
of Iho European COllneil i>tMadrid aswme, all
Ihe more importMce when oue considers thai, for
nearly lVIO yoars now, webave been wiln\'$ing ~

reversal of the trend in Ibis area: neaxly 2,3 mil·
lion new jolls have been ore"led an<'l lhc pros·
poet~ for groWlh anno"nC<ld by lb\: C"mmissl"n
in it. la.1 oWMmio report (COM{89) 497 final)
.u!meot Ihaf, in 1990, U1,employmenl will fall to
6.1% (as ag'inst 9% in (989), On the 1995
hod?on, ~n exlmpo,lalion of l11e wITenl toroWin
figure, (atoWlh in employment <If I % pOI' anmim)
would m0n 6,5 million mOre job; and an "nem·
pl<lyment mtoof lo,ij than 'I %.

It 1, till, contoxt that'the tolo,alld impact of
Ihestructural Fundsshould be ;ituated followin8
Iheir reform of 1988, Tho concenlmtl\ln \If the
Fund~' activit!cs on a limited numher of priority
ohjo,lh'o, should make .l mojor contrihution to ,
Ihe growth of omployment:

o 0" the ouo hand,' hecaus. of IlIO horli:ontal
"cllou und~rtnken hy the ESF in the context

, of OlljeeliYc,~ No~ :l (fighl asain,t long·I~m1
unemployment) und 4 (me.~ur~, to promote
Ihe oooup"tI01l.1 integr.lion of Y01l11g,

,poople):

tl on Ihe\ltherband, in the contextof thoopera", '
1i"n~ llndorl.keo in relation 10·Objecllves Nos
I, Z and S (b) for 1C$·adYanlagcd regioll~;

regions suffering from "mluotrial decline .ild
rural aroM.
Tbe facllhat the lingle markel will mo.t COl'

tainly be eharacteri~"d by quile profound
cnangeo in the ~\ruclllre.of omploym~nl and thc
lab\lur market:impU", g need for permanent
dewiled ~n~ly.m of the employmlmt ',ituali\ln at
both macroeconomic Md ~"Iornllev.l a~ well as
of trends in the Sl:.lllctme of employmcllt "id
coM,ges In Ihe very n~ture of unemplQymcnl,
wllich r.mairii v~ry lligll despilo it signifielmtly
higl! lovel of job.-ore.11on, ""pedally M regards'
female employment. II i; for thi; reason tll~t the
Commi..ion illtend~ 10 <'l,aw,up a yearly r9port
on: employme"t a,; a complement to Ibt ammal
,cporl on Ille cconol)llc ",tnation of tho C\lm.
mllnity.

Chonge In lho'numbor
of perno". cmployod
:Il)d lull-tlrnca.quNalcntn
In Iho Mernbor Slaten
1979·8a
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FIlrl!J",morc, io or()~r (0 on,~rc greater trans·
paronoy on (110 emplo~m~nt mMke\ .1 Com
munity lovel am1lhercby promote the f,or. mov~,
mool Of ,«"rk~r,l. a me¢h~n;Bm' should b.
developoo by means of whj~h all inle:r~led per
sons can be ,nforme<! in th¢ Momber SWk-s, if
pOl'\;ble at r~gjQo"llevcl, "f employment vacan·
do. in the MIler r.<lunlr;{>1l of thQ Community.

The Commis~ioo (;<m~j~ thai the Sodoo
system, whlcll llas c~ffited s1000 197?, j~ no loogor
suited tQ Ihe situation of the labour market II
intends to improve il and will ,ubml! a prop",al
to thr. C(}llncillo t!lisend.

Despite Improvemollw in overall l~vel~ of
"mplOl'mto~ tho problem of l<mg.wrm uo.m
plQym"'l!. remains f.'lromoly di5Iulb;og. The
]lroblcm~ riliwd by )ong'lcrm unr.mploymtnt al'C
dim""lt \0 solvebecauseof Ihevery naru,G of tills
,type <If ImemplQyment, The Cl'>mmilroi<ll\ n<lM
the l.,.~ comidem that tile Commllnity ~hoilld

dnwlop latg<Xle~le aOOon bosed Oil the pH"
gl1)mmes cIlmmtiy e,isting \1)loor t!lC EI~r<1pro1l

Social Fund 3.Ild In pllrtlcul~r ii' O!>j«:tiv"" Noo 3
and 4, in order to be_oble (0 gaugebolli tile p,o\>_
l~m~ rai,ed by long-t~nn un~mplO)'m~nt alld th~

mtlhod~ llS~d to wlve tham, cspe<i"lly at· local
and r~r..ionilll~v~l.

r~e european Sodal l'lmd h~~ bc"""", t~e

prJncipalln.!.iumentM Community action in the
field of vccnticnal nainlns for young pwple
und~r'?5 years of age and the long.t~rm unem
ployed,

L:.stl;', it shOllld be borne iu mind thot many
j>oinls concoming emplQyment ~nd the lahour
ma,ket "IN ton""rn the 'ocial dialogue and thilt
rcfer<mce will be m~de 10 tllGm in !Jw section
d,,"ling will> the devel<lpment Qf oollective bar·
gaining.

B. New inltla11",es

'EmptQyment It, Europe' ropo'l

TllC r~port published in 1~89 rs the first <If II
•erle~ which wlll be prQdllced annually, 11 will
<:<>nl,!ll a fixed pari, which will aM!y,c tll~ ~lt"a

tiM and p,o~pe~ts of the cconomy "nd tmplQy,
m,ent. froma macroeCOll<Jmlc polnlof vicw, ~lr\lv

tural ~b;f!Jl In ~mp\oymcnt in both i~, ind"~lrial

and oC<:\,pallon~1 dlmeni;om, the problem of
nllemploYlUnnt, l!l~ l'ituation <.>f parl1wlor group>,
iUch M women, in. the labour rnarlM .nd tbe
pollclel conocminll all thosea'peets implememed
at Comm\1nity and at nalionall~\'els,

It will .1,0 e'mtain a variable part giwn owr
to iI m>:>w detailed analYlis of certain ,p~c;r."
",l'cr~s. Thi;; ,eport sho"ld be seen as a Ile"",sary
comploment to the ye~rly economic ,epOl't. and
Ihe C<.>mmim;lon has alrc"dy ullde,line<l Ih~

"ec<:s~ilY to con,\;du t.hem logether,

Hi;; intendeu II'> provide a sound basi, for
del,atn and diseUMi(>II about 1Mfut"r~ deVelop_
ment of employment In th~ Community ~nd will

be t,ansmiued 10 Ihe Europ,,"n Parli~menl, lhe
&onQmic and Soeial COlOmil1~n and the two
t.i<!el ofindu,tl)', whereit will be lhe ,ubjeCt of a
formal e~alllinatio11 every yeM. ~1. will al60 ho dis
ClllScd in lhe SUnding Committee 011 Employ·
ment ~nd In IheCouncil of Mini.(e".

'Observll-toly' and documentation ~y~t(lm On
nmplQymenl'

The aoeelerar;oll of .stroewial cbanges if!
emp]oym~"1 to be ~~pected padkularly from the
~Iablishlnenl of the internal market, as well ~~
imbalan<m: between supply and oom~nd in llw
labour market made evident by tb~ recovery In
~.mploym~.ut level, dnring the last few yearn
require ~l1tlcipation of the problem~ tltrollshfer
w~rd-look1ng management of human ll'lO\1felll; at
alllevcls.

At Communily level, thi~ fMetton will be
de,e]QPi:d lhrough the ietting_\1p of an 'ol1serYa
tor)" of ~mploym[lllt, de~jgned 10 fQleca~t, 3.Ila
ly;<: MId monitor lhemain trend~ Inemployment,
in collaboration With the labour market "ulh
otit,el of the Meil\ber Slal()l.

TIlis )lew action wlll integrale lho ~Iready

estabbshed systems of Jnformatlon 0" ~mploy·

lnent polieie~ (Miser), the .employment situation
iiI the l\1embor Stales (Sy~dcm) ~nd on local
employment de.~lopment (Elise).

ActlOh programmes on \!mployrn~ht creallon for
~I>eeiltc t",rg"t 9roul>s

With the "im of belp;n~ to in~rea~e lite clf~c

tivel\CS$ of Community ~nd nationalmealure, for
employmenl erealion wrscted on spedfie groups
or "Ica~, the C<>mmi,~i<'>Jl his dcvel<lpe<l pro
grammes whicll, <Xlmbining, r"",,"reh .nd acOon,
try to id~ntify the most_'.uoeC$~ful e~Ferienccs

and \Q d;rweilllu<l1e information about Ih~m.

TWQ "'lOll p(ograml1llll ~re now in operatiQn,
tEPA and ERGO.

Thc LEPA (IOqll ,elnI'Joymellt, development
action) programme oock~ to identify ,ucce~~f\Jl

local «spon,eo to emplo}'mcnt probl~m,. It is
p,aclical-draw\nz O)l concrete e~p~rionw~ i" 7A
partidp.t;llg arC"-~ os well as olh.r eXpetien·
ce,_and it i:; broa<.l_encompa.sing local devel·
oplnent, 'lratcglcs M well !fa ~pecifie job·creation
'initiatives.

TIle ERGO ~cljon-rele~rch programme i~

d¢~ign¢d (0 identify ;n=,.ful pmg'alnmC~ and
pm)e"!'; wbicll benefit IOng·(¢rm un'!lllploye<l
MullS and young peopk

In the light of the evalualion ,oport <In tllelo,
IwO proglatnmOS, W-¢ Commi'i$ion m.y, by ref
~rence m l!le 1986 Council rcsclcucn 011 growth
"nd emph,ymcllt, m,lke propo~als regarding Ib~

full e~\enlion of LEOA ano ERGO.

),
i
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Revislon- 01 Part Ii of Regulation (EEe) No 161USS On
iilo clearance of vecanctes and appilcaU<ms lor
employment and the rolat(ld pt<>c:odu'al doolskms
(Sedoc)

In lis <:UfT<)I)t wording, R~gulaliol' (EEC) 1'<0
IGIU68 lay. d<>wn the obligal10n for tile MembGr
States to e"r.b.ange vac~"cies and applicilti<m$ for
employment which have not boon sa(i;lioo al
national level

In ot(l~r to CQmply wilh this \lblilJlltion, ii'
Pocember 1912 the Commission adopted (wo
deci.iona c~tabli~hing Sodo" (Europe~I' .%Iem
for Ih~ internalional clearance <>f vacaMies, and
applicauom; for employment).

Tho radically chnginB face of loday's
ompldymenl mal'!;et neCll$itate~ a completeover·
haul of Sodi><'_ '

Given Inat employment remalm; one of Ihe
priority o\>j<;<;tlves in the ,ingle market, a htUer
balance will have 10 be .ougnt betwcr.n employ
ment .upply and demand.TIle desij,'tl of Ibc now
Sedoc ~yst~m in wllabOlauon with. the<:ornpet"llt
national authorities and (>lher bcdle5 would tltus
<:ontrlbute 10 gte.ter Immpat~nQY OIl tlle labour
market In p~,allel witll other Community inilia"
tive~ ~uch as currenl work concerning tlt.~ <:om
p"rability of vocational qualifkations.

At R later 'ta8~ and in liai~o<> wit\1!be tw,?
sides¢f induslt)', <:onr;ide.ratioll could lie givento
any fllrlhet ;'lfOnllRtion requiremellll; implied by
the et""lion of a Eurtip.an labour murlrol

, Monltoling llnd eVll!Uatlon of the ~CIMUes of Ino
European Soelal FUnd

Acoonling to Art,iole {; of R~gulatio" (EEC)
No Z052183, the clfectivenetm of tile activities of
the sltuc1:llml Fnnds ~ Sl,bjoct f\l monitoril,& and
qX qnlC nlld ex pr"'l ev.luation.The impaet of the
eeuvmee will therefore neve 10 b. evoluaied ill
relalion to the obj~cti"e~ of tne Eutopoan Social
Pulld whieh concern chiefly unemploy~d y<lUng
p«lplo and long·loml ullemployod people-cr les,
than "?S yearsof age. MQreimtiQ"larlylllthe
regions covored 1>y Objective No I (l'cgion,;"'
wbosc deVelopment is lag~in~ behin<t), UWir
cffcet On ;peeific slruetural problems will ill.o
bRvH<> lit 8allge~,

l! ~!lould be poinled 01'1. that Ihe pl'inciples
and method. of ev.luilHo" mllst be cl~a'ly

defined ill Ihe Community .upport framew<'>rk
and discu""lld with the M<rnillor Slm~~ ill tile pilrt
nership conleXl ··l'he Coln~,i%ion i~ rhererorc
now ellgaged will! tbe Memb~1 StaleS in deter"
mining I.n¢ data, mcthodQlogieal crileria· and
sll1l~lmel moot 11seful to the evalualion whkh II..
to be carried oul. M. the vorio\lS level. of acti\'ity,
i.o. al the Communit}', national and regional
levels. In Ihe COlllllli;,iQn'. opinion, Ibe evah,_
atiOIl m;er<:i,e should fOws Gn omployme"t and
(rililli"!: policic~ in relatio. !o Ihe",etiviti",of the
l'u"d, ,lnore especially 'S reg"rds lhe following:

o o\';Ot'vRtion and ev.lualion of tbe l"bour,
market,

o Qb,er"~lioll and ev~lu~tion of ocenpation~

~nd vocational qualificauons,

IJ an.l~sis of ]nfmMruc(ur~ "nd methodologies
of aetiviti~ f<.ir the pwmotlon of employment
and vocational tr"ining_ -

On tllC b.;i; of lhe evalu"llonS made at·
netional ,1nd regionallcvd, an overall evaluation
could be mad;, for thi Communlly as a wholc.

The r"",,lIs of 1l\.~ evnluation will. be prtstnled
O"Cil a year!o (he European P~rli.menl and Ille
E=omi~ and SQeial Committee in the conte~tof

the ~nnllal report Qn the ~eti~i\ie! of tilt strac
tur,,1 Fund.,

Tbey will also be referred to i~ tI'e an~ual

repOrt on tmploymGnt,

A Introduction

TIleCommission considers tbnt, in maltem of
employm~nl and l'CJOU<>elauon, l'espomibilily
.nd, th~ltrQl'e, initiRlive lie mainly with Ibn
Member States ·and lhe 11'10 side, 'of indu.try
aC«lfding to n.llonal practices, l~gi~lalion and
agrcemenll;.

One aspect oflhi, secdoo of the draft C~urter
is th~! of oqi,al treatment betl'lOOl men and
Women in maUer~ of l'cmunl:lalion, wbleb is laid
down ]n ArliQle 119 M the SOC TI¢a\y and
defiued ill Council Directive 15J1l7lEUC wlule
Re(;Ulation (EEC) No IMU68 en.l're, equal
Iroalm~nl1j~lwcen· nolional workcw .nd. work¢r~
who are national"of allotho, Mtmber St~l".

TIle Ccnumssion IlOne r;~ Ielm consider; t~at

in ilCommunilY (if 12 iudnstti31i;0]cou-ntdllS, an
equitable w~ge "hould bo gnB"mteod to OM al,d
all. [t is in tbis spirit Ihal it intends 10 act ia close
cbil1;,et with MemherSlat", by-.jelivednpn ol'i-
nlo". '

TI,e Q,mmisoioll ohm tlkl:' t~e view Ibat,
faced with tile enn~idel3bl~ de"elopment of vtry
varied forms of omp)oymtnt <:Ontl1l~IB other than

, these \If 3n open·ended typ~, mere should he a
COlnmlmity fnlmcwork oll."rlng a minimum of
oollslilcney pelwlWn lbese \'Mious form, of <:on
I",ct in <.>r<!<:r to aVoid \!In danger of distortions of
competition and to inere"se tnG llansl'a,enoy of
Ine la1>o\l' ffiHf'kct, at. Comm.uoily lovel. r~· Illis
conne<:llon it should olw,be menlioned 11,altWO
proposol, fnr di'i:ctives were ""bmined 10 the
('..<lundl Ie I~S2 - Ihe directive on .6Iunl.lY
part_time work "no Ihe dircetiVe ,ela1ing 10 10m"
p<>l3ry work ",Id f",ed·torm· <Xinlrilet,. Tho Com
mission oonsiders lilat Ihf"e diru<)\i"e" "hould ,be
l,pdilled an<1 1\'111 mako a propo,"1 to thi, err""t,

SOOAI. <I..mope , c w



B. New initll,ltives

Opinion on tile Introduction of an equllabll' walle by
tim Member'State3

In the Commi,,;ion', viow, wago..,;etung.i, a
maU~I' for tho Mom1»r Stal~; and (botwoside, of
in<lu,~~y alone, Inde~d, wag~ arc often d~t~r

mined In Ihe conteXl of <x>ll""tiv~ agre<menl' or
hy refOlance to Ihom MOOl'ding to the pract.icm in
Icrce in the diffl'~ent Member S\a\e-I,

II should be added that the ~ajori(y of Ihe
Member StMer;, eith", Ihrohgh their ooostiluti,m,
thcir, ordinal)' legislation or hy moans of the
intewalional agreements IQ Which tlJey arO porly,
guarnntO\l Ilie righl of lVorkeli to sufficient
lemuneratiim to provide them and tlleir f.mili~1
witha derent standard of living, The faCI ~omain;
however that the diflicultle-l enoountww on the
l~hour rna,ket have led to tbe d~vclopmont of
w~ge pmctico~ whichnc 10J'll:Cr a!fQrd tho.e con
cerned a decent st.ndard of living. Th~ reasons
for thi••il1>al'on ol'e very oomple~. Thay tan in
rome ca~es be a\(rwllw.d 10 the ~urrcDt cconom;~

sltuarlon nr the lnck of voc;o!ional tr.ln;ng and
inadequate qualification•. ,

It i& not \he lask of the Communily 10 Jix a
d~""nt reference w.ge.Thi. concept oorrosponds
10 differentcriteria frl>m one "OentlY ofthe C<Jm
mun'ily to another nnd .hoilld be dellned .t lhe
Iovel of the Membor Stole~

None the Ies.., IlteC.ommis~iQn ,comJ,der,1 thai
in this field it do~. havea rcsl'on$ibi"lity to,"s~ert

ils views on all imporlant prohlem fw a OQt
;ltC<lns!dcrable pWl'Ol'ticn of the wwki08popul.'
ticn by deliVering, ;n close eontact with the
Mcmber Statcs, an opinloo. In the lmme optj~,

account ,hoeld he taken of another specjfjc issue
which, I, tile maint~nRoee of le.nmn¢l'.tion In
r"'lpeet of po,lod. of leaveQr ,ickne-ls,

Dl'l>ctlv~ on conl,acts and employment rolatlollshlps
olher IhM full-time open·ended cQntracts

'l\vo proPos.Is for diro(:\;vcs'in thii fi~l<l ,Ve'rli
presented h}' the CommiS\'iQn in 1982,

The firsl Was a propo!al for a dlreclive con
cerning _ohmlifcy part·time work (modifi,,<j by
tbe Commission iu 1983) and the 'IO(:(1Od, a'pro·
pC!if! fur" directive ,eMil'll to lempota,)' wQrk
and ff""d-term oonlra~t~

Neithtf of Ih= prQl'usal, Jl.S b~eIl ~doptcd,
tile !econd never h,'iving been di""''',ed ;n dc1~il

hy the oompetell~ Coim?ll gr"'lp,

The CommissiQn wn,lder! that th~ proposals
In <lue\i1ion nnw ba_t 10 he rc\'~,ed 'md ~d'pled

in the ligbt of (ho pr""ent ';I"Mion in the fiekl
concerned. It is rOt tllis re~SOn that it Inte'ld, to
present. ~;ngte P,oPQG.1 for a direCllve.

In the CYCS Qf the Commission, Ih;s pn'powl
is Qf greal im}'QltiIn"", NlIlro preci~dy, ov~n if
what are te,med'"atYpi""I' Icrrss Qf emplOyment
ate tonlcatoll in .<m>e~uart<:rs, Ihey nOno the Icss
eolUitilule ~n imll"l1anl component in the 'O'llM
izalion of the labOur market. For e;lample, part
(inl~ working in aU'its fonn" casual ",mk and.
fi~td·tenn. working have g:l'OWll e<'m~iderably in
reeent y~iIrs, often in if q"i!~ .oorehi",,1 mannor.

Unl<x~ ~afegUifrd~ are introduced, tbero i. if

danget of seeing the, d""elopment of terms ct
employmont Well'.1S 10 c.~"s~ problom. of .ocial
dumping, or even di!\ol1;on of competition" at
Communi!;' levol.

1'h1,; propQsal wouid thel~forc.lay do.wn al
Community level minimum' rcquiroment~, r.oll
ccrningworking conditionsond sm;iol P'(>((:Cl!OIl
in polti""la,', whl~h WQllld have to be <:ompHcd
with lu tonlr.ols or emploYm~nt relatiOn,hip' cr
this nat"," in. all (hecountriesof the Community,

3. umprovemegjlt off ~i"ill'lig llI!rlJd
wotrlkiil1l@ COlil\i!JutUOIJl$

A_ Introduction

In tlle Community, lbe field of the improve
ment of livingand \Vorkin!> OOndl\;on~ dependsto
,aoonside,ahle extunt on Idation$ bascd.nn,,~
muntor on national i08islation, It Isalsoa fieldill
whieh it w0111d he lllghly dnlimhlu fOr lbe dia_
logue bdween tlle two ~ide, Qt ind""l,~ to
devulop at Eurnpcan levd leading, if Ih~ two
siM.s. comider it desirable, tQ relatlQnF Oil .g,ee-
ment (Article U8h). '

lfnhurto, thoto have only heo'! -tbree ;n~tm
nienls of a CQmmunity naturu: Direc!;,'u
11JJ81IEEC on tbo"pplo~im"IiQn of the lawsof
tbe Member Stales pertainingtQ theSofeguarding
of workers' righ\:) in the OV~llt QflJ:~nsfer of firm"
e:;tablishmco\.';Qr par\.'; of ~"'3t1lhli~hment.; DiroQ·
uvc 751129 BEe QII the opploxlmatiQn of the
lam of the Member.st::ll~\ llerWlnlllg to ",llecliv~

r"d,mdonu1~" ~nd Directive 80/987 ,EEG On (he
inwlYen<;y of ~mployurs, Ti'er\> is also a Council
,\':OOmmond.tion. of 197:> Qll tbe intreduClion of
four weeks' Jl'lid llOlid.ys.

The dil'eCli,~ On uollcc!ive redundan~ics

sboold be completed '0 '" to COVOI <;ases whore
tbe r<::duOdan~y decision is taken by n decision·
making '~entru or, an undertaking loualed III
"nother Mem1;m- Stale.

Furtllol'more, thQ Commi,s;"i. ""llsidet, lbat,
given Ibe import"nuo <If adalltaliQn, flu~ibmty

and tl1C orl:~lli,.alion of work;n the counltie:; Qf
1110 Communlt}' 0' a Whole, it weuld b. ,,"o,tll·



_.
while defininll at Community level minimum
rulCl' of reference wncerning ~peeifie employ·
menl. situal'Qns which would lie impo&<:<! in .11
tho Membor States.

In addilion, given the incr=",1 [,ewom .of
mOYem<mt of worb(!;, ptovi.iona .hould h. inlro"
ducod whe,cby workers would have a dOCl,mont '
~erving as proof of ~n employment oonlfact or
relatlon~hip.

rurthemioro, il' the Commis.1ion'& view, even
if froc movement only applies to the worker,1 of
Ihe Community and thoirf~miliCl', the fact eMnol
be overlooked tl,al, there ere at presenl several
million non·Community workers in the ConI.
mlmil)'. The Commission illtond~ to Sllblhit a
memor~ndum on Ihi~ 'SUbJect, wllleh ~hould he
the ~ubi«:l of a wide·,anging debate wilh the cir.
ele,~ concerned.

B, New jntttettves

Council dlreoliw on the lntmduelion 01 u fQl"m to
~~rve as proof of <'In employment cont'act or
relallQn$hlp

Agreat djYersity of term; ofr~ctuitmenl. and a
multiplicity of l,yPJ'S of employment contract are
O1lrren(1)' to be .een in the Member States of Ihe
Community. MoreoVer, after Ihe oomplelion of
tile intcrnal markel, the mobility Qf workers cao
bc e"pected to increase tbreughout th~ Com·
munity.-

In this ,ituation, tile Community worker Illu,t
haw'tbe l'lgh!. Ie h~v"· tho,le of his tallllible·
wo!"kingoonditlon, which are not gov~med by
law or collectlve ~gmmlcnt i.id down in wriling.
Such ~ right is oC particular import"nee 1.0 Wor
kers eovemd by atypical contracts (e,g. open
ended oont,,,ets, temporary work, part-time
work, etc),

The Commission II>1ii therefore prop<lse a
dr~ft directive granting tllO;~ <>:>nccmed tl,e right
1.0 rcque.;t ttieir employer to provide" mean, of
proving the exislence of an employment oon!l'"et
and theieby en,unng greater triln,parency in th~
re.pcctiw righli and -obli{:alions:of '.mplo)'er~
ami emplOYee, throughou!. tho Community
mark~t. In parlieular, tll~ dowment to be ",uM
by II," firms will haoe to define Ibe natu,c of
~mrloyment, ~tipulalc lhe du,Mion of Iho coil~

t<act, indic;llc tbe S)'stCJil of p<O!'<:etlon provided
und CQnlain a n:ference to the relev.nt law
nod/or coilective agruoment.

Tbis di,.ective ,"\>"id 001. OQ.ver tho~e perseus
",j,o, In Ihe publio ,ector, ur~ subi"A to pu!:>lie
o",,,,i,,,, reg"l,lllon•.

Rnvislon of ceueen (;)i~cllve 75J129/EEC 0117
F"'br\l~ry 1975 00 til" upproxlmotloll of the I"ws ollho
Membel"Siole" p",tai."ing to collce.\ive rodundanolc"

TIle Co"noll Direet,ve of 17 !"ebJ1Jary J975 on
th~ appl'O,;mation of the law~ of lbe Meu,b,"
S'Me, pll~tujllillg to collecl;,'c redumlancies d~Cl'

not Mfw tho frMdom of the einploy", io proeeed

w,lh col!~iv~ redund~ndc,. lis aim Is 10 protect
wnlkcrs b}' obiiging the employer to coW<ult tile
trade Mions in udv~ncc und to inform the public
authorities when, he is plunning to carry (lut
rooundanci...

J'l,rliwrtUoro, tlle directive dom; not apply to
workers affeoted by the (¢rminatien of the acli_
vitic~ of an elt~blisbrncnt resul!ing from a d~cj·
,ion by !he OO\lrts,

Several years' ap'plication of thi~ dirf,¢!ive,
OCcio>economie ehasg\;,\ and the e~tahlishmen!. ef
a single.Europeanma<k~l neocssilate.arevision of
thi,1 directive. T]wro will most eertainly be 08~C1l

of Iran!frontler restrueluring whieh, ju~ified

tbeugh they may he, ;vili have (0 beaccompanied
;by approllriato information and ccnsettation. A
rCl:polls~ at CommunIty I~""l appearo !he most
appropriate appfo.':::h <lSjl<>I'-i.lly ,inee lhe dire",
live should ar>Ply in oaSe~ wheretbe deci,ioll r.qll'
coming coUective redundascl<)l; Is tak"n by ~

deciSion'nlakinf,'""nlreor an und{)rtaki~g located
in anolh~,' Memb.r Stale.

'nli; log~lleopheleshOUld be eliminMed,

Direclluo on the ud~pfatlonot working time

In 19$3 th~ Comml'ssion ,ubmittod to Ihe
COllncil Iidraft reccrnmendaticn Oll the r~duction

and roorganir.alion of working limo.

Th" Councll dellborated on thi; ma,ttcr at ne
meeting of 1 June 1~$4 bu!. failed to anive al a"
agrwmen1. Dlscusslcn of Ib" ~ubject ha, not
l><:en resumed at Councillevel.

The adaptation, Ilexibiiity and 0l'8ani7.l1tion
of Werkillg timo ar~ crucial Mpor.1s a~ r~gntd.\
boUl workiog conditiOlls and the dYll.mism ef
firm~ and pia)' a net iaconsidcrable role i~ >lot.,"
minill$ Ihe ~itllation of Ihe lao01,r ma,ket and th.
creation ef omploym~n!.

More prceis.Jy, !.he flexibility of labou,
enabl~, .firms te u"dertake th~ i"tal'l1ul orgas;?'·
ation ef work and prmluction, wl,ich is an impor
!lin! facl\lr i"tha ad,lptatJOn offinm to the tonm
of oompClition "ud the illljlr\lvem.nl of their
oompetili'ene:;" at different levels,

furthenllo,e, flexibility is impoltant Icr tlie
or$ani'>!lioll of Job;, mor~ e,pecially in Il,e field
of al~pical employment, Which should be a
,ource of job·creatlon.

Moreover, cOlkctive ~gr~emenl, on this
matter Me incr~a,\in8 in Ilumho,' in many ind"s·
tdol ,<:ctors Ih,ough(lut the Community.

In order (0 avoid e"ocn,i,c differcnGe~ in
"Plll'onell fl'om one ,",",tor \If eo,mll'y 10 anolll.f,
!lie l>aMc oollditjoo~ whioh lhes~ agroomenls
,hould compl)' Wilh ought thoret'e,.o 1<1 bo deafly
<Iefin~d.



The Commi~~jQn ,.oMidH~ mor¢<.>wr Ihal in
v,ew oj' Ihis <liv~rS;ly ""re should be l~k<m to
ensure lhallhcse practices do nOl ha"e an ~dvem"

effect on the well.be;ns .nd health of w,lrkm".

Per tbis re.Slm, "" reW'rd<; ,the maximum dur
atiOI) of work, r<,sl, p.tiods, holidays; nighl work,
weekend work and sy;lcmatic ovwime, it i~
imporUmt lhat certain minimum rcquirem""ls b.
laid down ~l Communily level.

FM the Commisslcn il would be a molterof
proposing minimum rerr.,cnr.f. rules without
entering into cl.l~its as r~ga,ds Ihelr IrnpJemenm.
lion,

Memcrendum olllh" soci"llnl~g,~tlon0,1 mlg,allis
Ircm non-mombar counl"\ls

The establisbment of 'an ~l'ea wilhoutinternal
fronli~rs in which Ihe free movement Qf_,', per.
sons". is ellsured.,.' (Si"sle Europe:m Act) wi,1I
undoubledly highlillhl the impol1';'nce of this
i~~ue;it ('cOmmunity ievel.

Tllc geographical are,1 of Qbse"'M.lon "~'
resard<; the fotoilln population wm therefore
become the eoli", tcrriloty Qfl11e Communil;y, In
this way, the mov.memsof Communily nationals
will inere>l:;lngly <lOme 10 resemble movemenls
witbin one Stale and me benefiel.rle, will ooUe·
spond lessand lew (0Ule lradilhmaJ d'er.oiIiQn of
migran(l),

This m~moralldllm, as all e~lon$ion, Qf tile
Council re~olulion of 16 July 1985, willl~y, ~lre"

On the quality Qf ~dmin;';!1''''ve and social llC'
vices, ~fforded 10 migflmls, e~pec;ally in fid<b'
.~"Ji'"" WU<>1ltion and lwe,iog.

A. Introduction

The freedom Qf mQVem01l1 of penous is
alroadylargely "'tablishc'd ~. regards tile workers
of lhe Community, Morepr.elsely, in acco,danee

.will! Arliclc 49 of the Treaty, the meMUfeln=·
sary for im implemenlation have gradu~ny been
adopted with a view 10 ~n'll1'ing the free mov...·
ment Qfworkers,

The rule, laid dQwn 'n Regulation (llllC) No
IGJVG8 and Direl'Hvo 360/68/e8C as regards
lhe free movement of r.mployed pOl1;QJli and in
Regulalions Nos 1406171 and $74/72 as regards
thr. soda! ~e¢Ilrily of migrali! workers have bem
Ihe iubjict Qf a series of new proPQsol> on Ihe
pSlt of lh~ Commlosion which ara ~urrelltly

under euccsscn i" thd;Cunl'il (ill lile field of
social SCCU[jly, Ihey ,c191c 10 unemployed wor
kers, the inel",ion of nQn.-eolll,ib"tory benor.1s of
a mix«llype, llJ~ oillllldMdir.ation ofthe sy'lem of
granting filJllily allowaneco;).

The Commisi,o'n will ~Io~cly renew lhoclevel·
opment Qf all ti,e pl'obJ';m~ toneeming tltc
I><mefidalie. of nee mOycriliml and lit. social
,~eurity of migrant workcr~, It intmlds to return
to Ihi' matter at a lawr sillS" but considers that
!boproposal~ ~ubmillcd 10 liteCouneil satisfy Ihe
main prw=>paHons In,llli! area.

The Commi~siQn nQlle tlie le~~ believes that it
iG importallt to continue ddibcraliQn on two
a.peels, On tho ont hand il is a m"H~1' of coordi
nating snpplemenlary soc,ol sewrll;y scl1~m""

FQlelgn workers
In Ih~ Member Sl"le$
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whioh ara at pltS~nt nu( transforable from one
<>:lUnlry ofthe Community to another, a ,iruation
wbiob pia"", a broke on fr~e mQVCme"t,

rurth~rmOI<;, lhe OpeninS-IIp of the ,iosle
market will certainly po,e noW problems and
de~olop new aspiralions of mobility in (!Ie fron"
tier region;. The Commission woi.lld like to
~"bmit two C<lmmunio'ations on th""o two~lbjeCls

Wilh a view to inWating a debate "I (',.(llnmunit~

level.

The Commission is InOToov~r alre~d~' <;(>n
frcnted ·with two specific problem. connec[(!d
with lhe <1evelopinellt of the single market Which
are impotllmt from the poinl of view of tho'free
movement of peroon,and tho freedom to provide
service., '

, Th~y COOC<ll"ll working oonditl\los applicable
to workers of one Momber Siale de,patched to
'another Membi;T Slllle in (he fram<lWork of the
freed\lm 10 pro' ide services and, in partiCuI.r,
Ihe lub("",nlracti~6 of serviees And the ilUr<.ldU<>
tion of n social clause in connection wilh tho
oponrng,up of pII~lic Works oOnlr[\0;4. A,harm\ln
i7Altlon of lllerde""nt mle, II> thl,\ fieldis deemed
ne=ary in order to prevent, ipM alia, the
anarchical <levek>pmenl 6f praclice::; such os 10
M(m Ihe inlelcsl8 of tileworkers eoneerMd,

B. New Initiatives

RevlslQll 01 Comm!sslol> RegUlation (EEc},
No 126V70 Of29 Juno 1970 on the dght of workers t\l
rem~ln on th~ t<l!Tltory 01n MsmbnrSlate alter haVing
bn~n ~mploy~d In thai State ' '

The free movement \If workers Within the'
Commnrrit~ is currently the subjeel or several
hl,trumentl; of seoondary.J.w.

In JannAry 1989, the COmmiSSion forwarded
(1) the C\luncil the propOsal for the r<wi,ion of
l;WO imlrum"nL~. i.e, Rcgul.tion I(;(U6S EEe on
t1,,~ {l"W m\lvemenl ·of w<lrlom; within 'lhe·Com'
munity and Direcli.e 6U360 El'i,<; On tile auoli_
lion of rtmiolion~ on movement and, re,idonce
wilhin Ihe Community for w()fkers of Membor
Stl-Ies .nd their f.milie."

If the rO'li,lon \If lh<:se two in~lTUmenls is suc·
cessful, IheCcmmisslon wili prop<JlXllhe "mend
ment of it~ <lWn Regulalion of 19 June 1)170
(Rcgulalion (BlOC) No 1251/70) on tbe right of
workers lO remain 0" Ihe lerritory of ~ Member
State ,rta, hoi lIS amploy.d in tbat Stale,

Tbi~ ,e',sion i. n=,nry in ord~, to O'l",re
comisrenoy \\'i1\, the anlanam¢nl, 'to be intm·
duotd by thc Council tl, Rcgt,lnliQlr (EEe) No
1612/6g a"d to Dil'o"Hve 68/360 BEe. parttcu_
larly as ,eg'rao llw pcrsQn~l """l'" "nd lh;,
,trengthenin& of the I1Ile of equ.ll(e!llmen!.

Proposal for" regulalion Q)lt<mdlng CounCil
R<'{lulatlon (EEC) N\l 140$/71 on ihe appllcntlon oj
sp~la! S~"UrJty schllmes to llmploylld pefSP[lS, 10
sGII-nmploYGd pemons and to members 01 their
I"mme" moving within lhe Commonltyand Council
Regulatlon (EIW) No 574172 (Inylng, down tho
proclldurll lor Implemontlng Rogulatlon No MOll/71)
to eoll Insured 'pnrsons

Article Sa, sccond par.gtaph, of the BEC
Tre.ty describes the Euwpean internal marketas
'an .rQ' withoutfronti~rs iI' wMch the freemov""
",ent or gO\lds, persons, sQrvi¢t..'; aud capital ls
eniurcd .ccording to thc prMisi\lns <If the pre~ent

Treaty'.

The Community coordination of ,oeial
,e(:\Jrlty schomei, =Ii'«<l for employed vcr,on,
.na sclf·employed perw"" 6l\a11 be a;;lended to
oth.".' categ\lri"" of personssuch ~s workers of the
public sector, s("dents ond n\ln-aeti,e !"'ls0n$
.nd ul\jmald~ tc oll insured person•.

Ind<li':d, tho cffective guaranteeof the right to
remain'00 wdl no thc a.ceessihili(y Qfc·mploymenl
il\ Ihe publiesector nquir"" fgr the beneficjaries,
sufficiimt, ~o~'lal p,otcelioll in case \If mOvemeut
wlthln- the Community.

Propos.l lor " Comm~nl\y Instrum'ml QO working'
eondlt1ons'appllca\>lll 10 workers lrom another Stal"
porlc>rmln·g work In th\> host. counlry Inthe rram/:>Wmk
ol.th" lreedom to p,olllde seMees, ~spec-lallyon

'hehall 01 ~ sllbcc>nlracling unMrt"kl~9

Tho free movemeUl of ,ervicel, capital, good~
am) persons will increa.e wnsiderably with the
completion of tM single mUl'ket and iij preciscly
tha purposeof the sin&l0 market.

The (aCl thai, in sOme sectol>;"tbe freedom to
p,'ovide 5erv!c.1 induce. undeltllking,' t\l ~end

worker.\ to anothi;T M~mbQr Slate lalse.llh¢ ism~

of thdr working condilions, which .re generally
dmncd by rcgulalj\lns applicable i" lhe counlry
wl\el~, lhc \lndCl"tllkin$ 11M il~ registen."d \lffiw,
J)ue 10 the fatt that the.e working oondition. "'C
diff~rent, there i~ a risklh.l;·jRa(ldili\lJl to <Ii,.d
•• ntallti; for worke,-,;, thi, will giverise to di.\or
\I<ln~ of eOmP~lit1lJn bo\wQcn utldcrt"king"

Consequently, tne ~cli,ity of proViding scr
\1C01f, pa<tlculaJly snb~OIlu'a~lillg ,erYk"" 5h\l1l1d
I~P"ot the foHoviing principle., It being under
,t%d Ib.~1 the divr-rsity of situ~tloni, pa"ti<:nlarly
of n leml'Qlal nat\lf~, will be taken into aCOOllnt:

o applic.tlon 'If tla1i<>n~1 1.&i.l~lio!l on publie
or<l.r.

o rw;P'.cl fOr gMorally binding coli<:<>l,ve .gree.
nlen!s.

'fhe Comm;"i"n will Iherefore r,,"'ort 10 the
apl'roprial~ Com,Mnlly inSUllmelll:s (0 onl"re
'o<pCCl for tho.<e pri"cipl~,
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Simllar problem. ar;~c in tbe fiold of public
worlm oonlraCl•. They we,e l'ut clearly inlo relief
by Parliament during the di~C\w;jon. on 1M
dircclivc~ cOllCCl'l1ing public work. CIlnl,acw and
publicsupply CIlniraCl•.

M il\dicnled by Ihc COlllmiosion in ns CQm
munlcsticn COM(89) 400 Oil {he regional sml '
oocial i\'Jpecm of pUblic oontraet>, C<)n.ider~I101l

.cannotbe given to distortions resultin8 fWIll dlf·
terence In w"rUns: conditions between Member
Sillies 'unlw; ~ccount if; aloo'tokeu of legional
pwblem•.

"'lli~ comJI\Unicalion oonliequeRtly ~ets o~t to
open the way for" series of plactical proposals
aimed, in pa,llcular, at arriving at a clearer defi·
nition or suboonlmvtors and ~t standardized
IClms for ~Ubcon1r'I~ljng oo"tract&,

Pr""o~al fm" Community Instrument onlh"
Inlroductlon ola labour (:I~"se Into pupllc c"ntr~cts

W1IJJin Ihe fr~mowork of the Commlmlty
~ctl\>J;l on pUblic, works ClJnllacls, Dir.cth'e
71f3{l~/EEC (the works PirerA;ve) and J)ir."tiv~

71/62JBBC (Ih~ Snppli~~ Dir~rAl>'e) inlrodnce
rigidn'l«l on the v~rifiC!llioll or !I,e aplilude of
bidder,1 Qn the b...,)~ of their eWll¢mic, finan~ial

or tccbnlcal capacity. Fair competiliQ'1 and Ihe
prQD\otio~ of effictency Is an Qhjoctive whi~h
must be ~lt1lned by the eraditalion or 'sociiJi
d"mping' alld I.>y g'la,anteed equal lrMIlt\Cnl for
dcspatcMd worken;.

Directive 89/4<lO/EHC amend;lig tbe WQl!::>
Directive intrQduces a 'ltan~pnr~ncy dause·
wher""y IJJc oontracting authorily,may providu
tendcrcra willl Ibe lleCCW"ry information con'
ceminjJ wQildng conditions applic:\ble to the
workenvisaged.

On Ille b,l.iB of an analy,iB rogarding 1be
dT<;ct;ve usc by enlorpriw,\ of the Cll"ning-up of
pu\>lic contracts 'and in the light of Ille' current
work in l'he domoin of '~xcluded' ~eC1Qrs, Ihe
Commission oo),!d fOrffilllat,e a PXllPllSJ!! aimi,,/!
at Ihe introdliCliol1 of" 'sodal clal,se" i"lo p1lblie
,ontravts,

Communlc~tlon on supplementary sodal "eourlly
$~h"m"$

The obsoocc of coordination may cause wor·
kGlS 10 low rights and may form an,obi;lacl~ to
tile d"v~lopmcn\ of the ocellpillional mobility of
workers between, Ihe different MeillbCl SWell;
th" i~ csp~ci~ll}' Irue io the Cll~" of middle and
upper'manilgerial WQlk"" who~c total social pro·
tecncn is mor~ dependent 011 ,"ppl~mentary

SC"elll~~. 'fhe dh'f.rsity and multiplicity'of sup
plem~nl'a.ry :;cherne, _ alBO On the nalionallovcl
_ mok"" the Ira"..fembilil}" of righls a vory oom·
pli""ted maner. Til;', ;. wh}" "n", .(udying tll~
problem, th~ C"'nmi,sion intends - ~~·a first

state _ 10 !;!imulale debal~ by mosn& of a <om·
munieotion ~nd, Oil this hil'i', may propo,e
apprQpriat~ mU<l,,\'rc&.

I'utlhcrmore, 00 a more gonotal lcvd, sup
plemen1ary prQtor~ion i, laking 011 grealel
im'portancc in relation to '~taJuIO!y ,ehemes in
~wer"1 Member S!~les.

Communication from iho CQmmlssion to the Council
on the livIng and wOlklng condltlons of Community
cmaens resldlng In frontj"r ,,,glons "nd of fmn!ier
work"rs In particular

The impetus, provided by Ihe enmplcli"n of
tbe ~Ingle inlemal marketc:\n be ""peeled II'kad
10 an increase in Ihe'number Qr p.ople m~king

usc of lhe1r righl to free movement ill. tile many
frontier rcgion~ of the Communily and, mosteer.
l1lioly, oh;o in fairlJ large geographic:\1 erces on
each"ide of lIlefrontiers,

Tile problem or Iransfronticr wOlkers wos
examined b}' tho C"mmission in Ins in a 0001
m,;niealion to tho Co"ocil (COM(8S) 529) which
CIlnc1uded {lIst Ihe GOmplellon Qf the single
ma,kct would ellminote, in lhc rowre. any ,pod·
fication of a slatus for tran~f"'ntier workors,
MOI""""r, Reglliations (EEe) tlos 161:l168 and
140$171 and Directive 68/360 ERC arc appH
cable to frontier workern,

However, owins 10 Ihe very sp.clfic .ituation
of lra.m,fronlior workors, many pro,li""] prob·
lems remain and a SOlulion fo' ,orne of, thes.
problems is noW psrtly tQ bo found in bi]~teral

aJ.\rccmcnts.
Nevertbd""', inol'cased mobility, will cause

the retidcnts of frontier rogion~ to want to ,have
a(X'.{;l;S I" .Iervices of overy nSlure, partIcularly in
the 1l0ld of educa.1icn, voo"tioMItrainins, health
end access to bOllsing. In ~ddition, lInder Com
munity law as it 1'taIJd~ al pl~'CJll, a worker from
"ne Member Slste may nOI s<>tllc wilh his family
in" frontlcr'resionof ~nothor Member Sl1lle witb
tlle intention of engaging ingflinful activity in a
1IJ1nJ Member SI"I~,

Furth<rrmore,ln tho<ontexl of the completion
ofl.-ho internal markol, a numbsr or prOJlo,~ls ale
on Ihe ~lble of the COllndl, "bioll, (>lice ,ig<eci.l,
could wive some pl'Qblems of transfrcntler w"r·
keno in lho fisoal ali:a ijS wcll us rogarding lJJe
right of residence.

However, il is nQI, Ihe <csponsibility of the
Community to &ol.e curtain problem" in pl~ce of
the Member S~llC$. Situatious and I,adillon" are
l<io diverse alld require spcei!'ie solutions for all
lh.,.e problem~.

However, (I",Commi",ion considers il impor·
rant to deliberate on a probkm Cllmmon to a
large numberof Community workers and cilizells
palti4111,~r1;' concerned by ,tho C\ilabJishmeot of
the sinr-Ie mark,,1 end tho <l;"appt",~nC<', of
illtCl'MI f,onl,;er>. ' ,

Such will be 1110 purpo'e of the communica·
tion.



A. Introduction

The social sec~rity ~chemes vMy greatly in
Mture from Oll~ M"mb.r$tate "f Ihe Community
to another.,hey r~ll",,\ the hliWry, trildilionli and
sorJal and cul\U/1l.1 practiC\!s pmper to C!l~h

Member Stato, which ~annOI b~ called into qu~s·

!ioo, 'there' can tnerefore be no que,tion ,of har
mQnizlnll (he.Iyswms c~j,lingillllle&<l fields.

Tho faCl· rcmaills however thai it would be
worthwhile wnduCl1ng ill"d¢pth deJJlmatlons 00
a slramgy for achieving the convergence of t!le
Qbj~cli\'a'l'ur,.ued bythe va,,,>,,. governJ1l,cow ~o

as (0 detf.rmiM how and undcr what oondjlionli
diffcrcn(:(!, in ,the .\)'stWls """ be prevenled from
placing a brakeon free movement.

The Commisliioll propQ1;os (0 do Ihi, by
mean. of ~ recommendalion.

Furthumore, but on th~ bali'. of ~ direct com"
mitment which it intends t<l ,eek from the
Membor State,; the Cornmlsslon wisb",'tl,eCom
m'tnity and its Member SWti:, to undertake to
O()mbat social "~ch"ion by en,uring, ",lnB WQjfl;

. and moans proper to o.eh Member SUlto, !rom·
cient ,o,o"re., and ooelal assi,t;",o" in.keeping
with tho p"rliculal' situ.(iM of its' citi""n"
including (hoddorly,

In .ddilion, ompha,i, should be 131d On .thn
l,nk b<:twoen the miniml"" incomo and the dovd
opmcnt of progr;lmme, to combat PO""IlY and
(heprogramme for thoexchangeof expori<mces in
tho ficld of jn!Ogr~(ion ln tho urb.n environment
whioh will continuo to be appli~.

B. New Initiatives

Ret<lmmnndutlon on eeerer prote-t:tlon:
eonv<>Igenen of objeotiv<;>o

The d,vergon~ of SO'cial security ~y't"ms may
''-'tvo to place a brake on freo movement and
exacerbate regional imbalance, (particulmly
NQ,lb.,'louth). The harmonization of sy,tems i~

iIIusol)', givoutboir divCl~ity and their history. A
lUalo!'\y for lhe, couvwgeulX' QfQojoclivC5 wlmld
ma~e it pO'511>1o to ommleraet tbo d.ng",~

refofl'<:d tQ above without affecting the systems
IhemseJvOlj,

The d;~c",;.km" which reck plaC\l at the
Council of 29 Sepl"mbor on social protection and
Ihe internal market reve.lod Ihe exisleuce of n
brond ""nsensllS on thopromolion at Community
leVel of a ,'fatel:\' for tho eonvcrgeneo of social
protection objectives and policic,.

, Reeomm~nd~t1on 011 commOll c,lll:>rla concerning
sUfflolent r".o",,;aS and soolal asoistanoe In the.
"ocl~l protectlon systoms

Theresolution of Iho Council of Social Affairs
Mh",tOloof 29 Septem!.>o, 1939 ooue<minlPocial
exclusion ~t.tei Ihat tho existence of a mClIn,
guaraotoe is a ·f!llldamenmi compono"t of 0'0
ffght aBa;nSl oooia I cxclaskm.

III "I' oplnio" of J6 September 1938, the
Humpoan Parliament. for its P",t reqUested the
C\>mmis,ioli to promoto the introduction of a
m,,,imo,,,, inle&,"tion income:os a factor for the
iOlegtalion of t~e poorest ci\ize.,; of the' Com •.
munitx·

,
I
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[I ,hould also be ,1,(:;$"'1' (:h~t a right 10 a
minimum inoome .h.d)' o~isli; ~ in diffelenl
forms _ in a m"nber of Member SI1Iles WIW'MS,
in ,lome \>thors, it is tho sobjeot of «wonal pm·
joot~ and IOCllI ~~porimenl~,

Whilst laking "ooount of Ihe exisling ,;lua·
lions and eXp<lrien<:e in lhi. fjeld, lhe Com·
mi~sion ~on;ldel. Ih"t it would bo worlbwhile
defining oortil;n bMic CQl\lmon principle:;: for the
Community in lhi,-field so Ihal, alonJl~ide u..
mally activ;tie~ whioh it carries 'OUI in the eco·
nomicand soclal ~rea, which moinly affect tbose
who play au .cli'ie parl in economic.and ,Iocial
life, the Community, ill a .piot of solidarity,
should at least take an iniliative 10 iIS~i,l( lhe leaSI
advantaged citiums of the Communily and Ihe
elderly in p"rticYlar, who,e M,ciEtl suceuc» all
too often resembles lhal or persons nxcluded
from lhe labour market_

6. f{l'e€lIt~om off Iffi$$oclel~io!l'l

and cofi!ectiveball'@ain~mg

A. 11l1roduction
The right to freedom of association ;rod col

lectin barg~ioi"gexi,ts io aU the Membor Stales
of the Community. Tiledraft Charter rdtQmtcs l!
mlmhQr of f""damental prlnQiplC$ (for e~ample

the rijJb\ 10 - strik6), IC$ponsihillty for tho
implemonl.tlon of whioh mts with the Memher
Slatesin accordance with their national'radjlions
and p<.>lici\lS:

The COmmiSSion, in ~",,<>rdancc with Article
1188 of thQ Trellty <~hall end~.vour ('0 develop'
tbe dlalol\1le betweon matlagemo'lt and Iabcur at
&\topean leve) whiell oould, if Ihe rwo.stdcs con
~id"r II. de.\lrable, lead (0 re]ations ba~ed on
agrcomenl'.

Accordingly, Ille CQmmldon l,a. developed
w;[l1 tho two sides of induslry an ongoing dia
IOgllo proccd"l1' ~ssod"ling Ihe le,mem \>f lhe
emplQye'S' organir,;otiom; and 11Ie tr.d~ unions in
IheCommunilY·,

In Ihe oontexl of the dialogue, deljberal;on~

are CIIr!'entl)' in pI'OS,e.. on pr<lblem~ \>f ¢duca-,
Ikm and Ir~lnlng and pl'Oblem" regarding lhe
omanln.tion of Ihe labour markcl end occupa·
tional and g¢ographical mobj,'ily in View of lilt:
dcvr.!opment .of the lame inlOlnal market The
aim of the dialogue is \0 i11'1ive ~t joint opinions
whidl, in ,lOWldMCC wilb proc""l"r"~ currently
under ~rudy, would ~'\l,"quen!ly be ph:~nled

and disr;y~,od wilh the 11'10 sides of indusl'y in
each Member Stale:

rh~ lwo ,illm; of in<luM()' wililhen de(ermino
lbe new Iopie~ to b. diSClll;,ed in de]l1h at Com·
munity lQvel, always will1 tiro aim or ,eaQhing
joinl. "pinion~.

The C"mmi~sioll is ejso se<:kin~ to deVelop
rhe social dialog,,~, m;"""ially in lhe 'rea

SOCIA'. ~l!l'lOP~ , 'J ~o

affoct;ng the large, inte<'llal mar~~l, cililcr Ihrollgh
Ih. pennaMnt wod, pf joint commil!Qes (for
e~nmp]e, [lnnsport, .grlcoltme, <:oal, sleel) Or of
Qdh~cscetoral g!''''p' (for e~ample, ba"lo;, Ill,,,,·
allcc),

With the lWO ~i<k~ of induslr~ lhe Com·
mi,\sion willabo !lI<omlne Ill. nx!:<mt to wllicll "nd
\mder whnt terms th~ fOlm~r could agree [(, I'M·
tlcipate, in the framework of the iocial di.logllOl,
in devi.ing cerlai" legal illStruinen~ whiQh lh<:
Commls~ioll would ~ubs"quOlltly ~"bmil 10 lho
C<>mm"ntly badie;; wnoomed.

The Commj~i~on fl]W proposes to ""nsult "iii
tematiC<llly tho lwo,idM of jndu~try on propo$al~

10 which reference is made in Ih" action p,o·
gramme.

1'h. Commis~;on is e~aminiag ways and
m~>li1s or Improv;ng and intensifYing hllbrmation
on sodal mattern IX> be made available III porti~

ular to certain largel lI((>IIP~ (di,ectors of ~mall

and mediem-slzed enl:erprise~, lnos. ,cspon~ible

forSlaffrelatioM in firms ~nd lraM u"ion leaders
al reg;Ou;illevr.I, etc,). Ii Is <!csjr~blc to Improv.
lhe pre~e~t,day por~plioll of lhe problems dr.all
wilh at CQmmulliry level affecting lI1e live~ <>f
firras and "'orkQ('~ al local und regional level,
wllkh or. oile" for ,~moved from Community
wn¢Oms and inillalives.

B, New jnltletlves

communloo.llon on me role of the< socl~l p3,IMt$
In collactive<l>nrgalnlniJ

On the ba,i,1 of its oompara1ive Shldy on
labour law ($BC(S9) lJ3.7) and taking inlo
account tll~ oonclu~ions of thc Council ($oci~l

Affair,)of 30 October 19?9 as well ai tilecurrent
develOjlmenl. of lhc social dialolPlc, th~' Com
ml",ion will p,eparo iI communicalion on the
devclopffl<mt of wllective bars"inillj;, indudi!l»
oollective agrC(lm~nts al Bercpean IQ'<el, wilhiPe.
dal reference10 the ~eUi.menl of disputes,

7" ~,nf()lll'mSJti(j)lfl, cOllfsVJli!$!iicm
SJnd pi:lrUr,i!FI«>l1iI01l1

A. Introduction
In the sodal field, Ihe Dileetil\l of 11

Fcbru.1'J' 1975 on eoUe~tive re<iundandes l.yo
down a I'rQCCd",~ for rhe consuttauon of wor
ken:' r~prc~ent.li,·e~ ai'ler lhe emplOYQr b.s pro·
vi\led ther;n wilh all the relevant informalion
enabling lllem 10 make OOnslr~Qlive propo~ab.

Uk<;W;se, lhe Directive of 17 J'eb,"ary 1917
on the ""fe!:uardinJl of workers' rights In Ihe
evonl \>f Ua"sf~m of undertakings, b"sine.:ses 0'
parts of busi"oss<>s provides for ti,e inrormalioll
~nd c<msullatjQ~ of wOlko,,' reprc~elltalive~,

*pecifying lhat s"eh informalion .nd col)l"llali"n
mUit be timely.



l..lt!;!Iy, tile Diw.tive of I? juno 19~9 00 tho
implementation of m01l~ures to promote the
improvemOllt of workcro' n\lllltb and ~afety at toe
workplace ~dds the obligQti\ln of panlcipation to
thoseofiMormation ~nd con~ullatiou.

11)0 Commlaaion h.. pl"~en1¢d to theCouncil
a draft r¢lluJation coneeming, the EuropeQn
Limited Liability Company Statute and a dl'aft
ditective on the q"estlon of worker participation'
ullder this Sta\1,lte.

The ~ubject is, howu.er;. under di~eu,sion in
mOit MemberStatescree Commu~ity.

The completilm of 1be internal market, in
which Mtional cconomior: will be closely asso·
dated, while~tl"nglhening Ibe competitlV{)ncl>\< of
undertllkiJ'lti, wlli .ccelerate ,cbangei and the
r¢~lmctuting in a lirge numb.. of Europeao
ind1l~tries.

In this oonJlOction, as Indicated oy the resulls
of,the sodal dialogue, thore is a gen«al COn·
.ensus to theeffect lhat·lb~e eh:l.n8es wouldtilke
place·ina ""nl"~l wb.icll is socially acceptable.

To this effect, tile value of promoling and
encouraging the development of lnformaliQll,
consultation and.l'arlidpalion practices i. widely
ae!\oowledg¢d.

While taking into a=1lnt the axisting diver·
sily between Member Stal¢!; in thi,1 araa, the
Comm,,,,io1l coo~i(kl'$ it necessary 10 propose
.pptoprinte irwtrumonta with a view 10 en51lrlnll
Ibo re<:-ognition of such prilwlp1<ls in .U the
Member Smits.

In :lO doiuS, tho Ccmmissicn is reiponding to
the Council'$ oonclusions of 21 ,lune 1986 in
which it,./tread tQ r<:Sllme ito <Je1ibemlions on 1hi.
subject in 1989.

B. New lnlttatlves

Commnnlly,lnstrumont ("':tho proeedures for tho
Information, consult~Hon and pal1101pallori eJ tlla
wo'kel'Sof Europonn·so~lo undellaklngs

Procederes fOf informing. and COn~ulling

emplo~ee:; as embodied in Icgisla\ionorproclioc,
in Member S\.aW~ do llOulways "",rcipolld to
lheoomplcx ,\lruetur¢ of undertakillgtl whieil have
r.~tablil;hmenl~ in more than onc Member State or
belcng 10 " gmup of undo,rtakillp,s installed in
mOle than ,me Memlx>r Statc, A; infonnotioll
~nd con,ultalion prlX:~d"res do not applybeyoml
uatlQMl b01lndarie>;, r.mployecs aff<:eted by deci·
sions taken cisewhere by the pMellt undertaking
or by Ibe group of undertaking.1 could be
unequall~ treated, Thi~ ~itllal.lo1l is bOlmd tQ ha~e

a dil'eet effect Oil th~ operation of the iUlcrMI
markel and On lite rei'Uirant mulilipliClltion of
mergon;, l"k""v~n; and coneenl,.lions or enler·
prises.·l!w01lld \l1Orefore be desirable 10 impro',e
lhe information and eOn~UI(Mi01l of lhi:- WOlken;
gf the,e <ompanies, wbich emplo)' a large
n1lmbor of pooplc;n tho, (:omm"n;ty,

Th~ mOdified Comml",,;on proposals for a
Council difeeliv~ On the PfQo,<'.dul"Im for 1he infor·

merion and ~onsullalion of !be ~mplo~ees of
un<le:rtakingtl with complex alruetureil, 1n parlit
ular trarimational undortakinw:, presented to ure
Council on l:l My 19a3 ~lill awaits tho dohber
alinn ef!be Council.

The Commission considilts that, es rega,'ds
oompa1lie~ of this type, it would he d~Birahle once
again 10 draw lhe a(l~nfioll of the gQvernmeil,to
and illterested parlies to the n~ed to d~v1s~ "ppro
priale Information u»d consultation systems,

The idea. conocrning participation arc
ac<Ju1ring a new relevance. Adm;u~diy th«
approaches to thi~ tmbject differ ffQm one
Momb.. :;tato to .nother a<:<:ord1ng ·10 tlleir
re~pectil'e traditions and philo~opliie~. The fact
remai"~ hO,,/<:VCI tbal, in the field of health and
,afety at Il:~ workplace, participatiQn i. nOW an
estabJishod CommunitY fset and discussion has
begun wit!l regurd to IheStatute of !l,e EUlopean
limited liability company,

Sulijact 10 Ihe out<:-omc of the i.li~clll<llion~ iliat
the Couneil of June 1986 nndertook to l","me in
1989 r«gar<ling lbe deaf! direr-ti,'e on pro<:edures
for informins and oons1llting the' ernpl<lYces of
undert"ki~gs with complex struelurllS, in partic.
»ter tl'~'lsn~tional und~llakin8s, rile COmmhiion,
following consultation willl the rwo sldl~ of
industry, will pl'{lpare a draft Comm1lnity instru
ment whicl>, in ;Ilb,tan<:e, C01lld follow the fol·
lowing prinoiples:
(a) estabH,hmont of equ1valent sy.temsof worker

teprOll;entnfion i» ~i1 Europ¢an.,'leale enler
pri,les;

(b) general and pt:1"Jodie information .hould be
provided rf.gafding the development of lhe
enterprise a~ it affe"ts the Cl~ployment and
tbe,intere,t.ofworken:

(e) informMic-n must be provided and con~ulta·

tions should take plaOl' befofC t~king any
deci!ion liabktu h'lve serious collS<l<J.uenoo;
for tll. ;ntereo!l; of employees, ill partiwlar
elosules, transfers, "urta~ment of aetivitie~,
~ubst"nli~1 c11ango~ With rCiP\r<l 10 organiz·
.tion, working llmctlco,S, prod1letioll
me!bo<!i, long.term cooperation with otheo
undemking., etc;,:

(d) lh~ dominanl "s,oeiated "llderlakillgs will
provide the information nC(:l)l):Oary for Ihe
emplo)'er Ig inform the empl<lyoes' repreion
t"lives.

Community Instrumont on ",quily-sIl3ring and
Jimmc;31 p"rt1eipalion by wOlkers

The Cc>mm;ssion h.. underlined in Ihe po:;t
the adv~ntage~ of (\ffiployee participation in asset
formation ' and tne adva1ll"ges of omployo. p,~r
ticipallon in produotiv¢ ""pit.1 fonnatioll a. "
device for a fairer<liSlributio» of weallb arid a,1 a
mean~ for attaininjJ. an adoqualo lovel of nOn·
;nflationar~ growth.

$OCIAI EUROPE' 0 ~
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well B~ lleW management approaclles hove led 10
lho %tab]i~hment of various m~ehani,ms for 11l~

finan.d.l participation of ~.larifA wOI'k~n: whicll
mfkllho objeclives rcferred to f",rlior. as well a~

oth~r,1 ""aking';t po,siNe t{l ="cik tho role of
,,;orkcr~ in. .lltorpri~os wilh th~ir a,pirllli'm. for
bcttcrrerooncnrtian and lhe' financial equilihrium
of thc ~Il.terpxi,:c.

The Europcan PorliamOTlt in its ro'ollllion on
employee participation in a:\~et formation'
leque,ted lhe Cojr,mi~,ioil 10 dr.>w up "' recom·
m!;Ud~ti9n On tile ,ubj<:cl ~nd to ,onsider at a
later tl3.J:\e whetller a dir<JCliyc ~hould be drawn
up, "I lca,~l in '''''poet of ipeeifie form. of ""IO!
fOlmalion.

In the light of the above consid¢fation~, tile
Commi&1ion, lalJng dlle acccuru of tho latest
denlopmcnw and or 11m prl:.'lellt poli<ojcs in this
area within tbe Comm1111ity, will present a Com
munity instrument pn cquily-,haring by worklll$,

D~pcndill$ on national ~hoi",,, and tradi·
tipDS, t11i~ p.<1,dpMlon conld b~ lnh:oduC1l<l on a
siaMo!)' basispt he left t(> free negotiation bytk
l~IP side~ or indusl!)' ,within a legal framework
which will (adlirnt" and encourage the del'elpp,
ment of su~ll practiw., Whether illakes lho form
of,

o a ,hare by employ"", in the'profit" thecapilal
jJ,towt:b or the~apital offirms,

o a r«lil;trib'llion to the salaried work=, In
form, t\'l be neg.otiatod, pf a slutm pf Ule enter·
prise's ",,~ults.

Th~ prolif,"olioll of these me,~uICS. at Ih~

level of Ihe various European,s""le ""labOsll'
mcnl~ ~ll<lllO(!erl.k;ngs, would beJacilitaled bya
convergonce of Iho fiscal prpcod"re.'l and ad~an(.

og.es ·gr"nl~d by M~mber S!nt4~ so as 10
&tr•.nlllholl oohetoncc bOlweon their ,oci~l

policies.

8; lEqlUlal tl"l6'SltlfYl.efl'ii f,ot melll
eli"!d women

A. Introduction

Tho diret:tiYos in tbo field of "'I"al treatment
repre$ent a considelable .tep forward.

Ho\v¢ver, JJO Coulll'il agrccme)\l has yet been
reached on t~ree proposed dlleeliv<:$ (p<uental
leave_ burden pf proof.. retirement age), nu,
Comlni.,lon sU"~cs the illlpO,llUtCO pf lhe
Coundl'~ lWumrlipn of iI. deliberal.\on~on these
proposal~ in order to arrive at a dcei~ion,

The dfor\.l l.aund1Cd in 19'14 when l1,c Com
mis,ion j)l"cscn!«l ns nn:tproppsaffor a directive
pn equal pll)' mll~llherofpre be continued,

The lhird acl;on progmmme referred to below
al,d addilional m'.I\SUf¢1 ropr¢l;cnt bY nP means"
,¢~tralnt The measures in Pr\lS(¢SS and lhe
a,.lailion"l ones will provid¢ r<:spons¢1 to specifl.
neods, for install<'O in ,el~tion to vocettcnat
\:rainins fer wom~n, the. po,hive aclion~ in the
fleld of 10<;;\1 employment illitiatives and themea"
s"r",~ annpuuced but not}'¢! oompioted under t1le
',o.ond eqnal opp<.>rttmlties pmsrallime.

The C\>mmimp!l IHls played a mo!;v¢ role in
promoling "'Illa! oppp!tulliti!'S. Th¢ Commi&~;OIl

It Ie ncC(!ssary 10 anaur"
thai wom"n "an ll'ke filII
and "<tunl a<lvnnlag~ of
Ih& favOUll'ble "flcots
"xp"oled from
'~'&mpl';lloo of Ih"
slogl" malket.
G, ZPROAe
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will, hew""er, put [",\yard .ec()llune"dation, ill
s;>me fields, for it iCC\' its WIn task as en~uling

that f"nnal equalitycan bccemegell"ine<.qual it)'.
fn uas way, it wm giveconsideration to the legis·
l~tiv" and p"',;tive mca,,,rcs needed tQ ~"S'lre

tMt tile <ight~ onlhrille<!in Community lnw ,lS
.egard !be principle of equalily o;:;ln he put fully
into pmetice at "ational level, TIle Commi'~i;>ll

will particulai'y exalnine rem"dic.~ and procedurel
and tile protection of w"l'ke!'~ and thei!' dignitylit
werk, bavinll regard to the rep<.lt1~ ana !'ecom·
mendetlo"g pr~pared on various Mp«:IS of
implementation of Communhy law.

B. Newjnttlatlvee

Third Communl!ypregrammo on oqual
opporlunltlos tor WQmon

The "econd Cmnm\lnity prngrammc on eGIl~1

oppnrtunities (l986·9Q) will come tf! an end In
199Q.

At theinf",mal moeting held on 28 April 1989
Minisl¢,s (ospoll3ibl~ for women's affairs nn",,·
imon,ty r<l!'Ognimd tHo need for ;l. lhird action
ptogrammo 10 tackle the new cllallcngc5 to
employment Illld >/'qual oppol1unili's Ina; com
pletion of the inlernal lUMkf.t eenes.

Thoaim i, to pro>cnt any uufavour'l.blo reper
cussiollS on wo!u<IIl" cmploYm~nl and to provide
fer ~p.oifi" aeeompnl1Jllng m<;jl,IU~e" to .n~Ufe

that women ""n take full and e<'ju~l adV~l\tage of
the favoulable affect~ cxp<lcted from ¢Omp!ctIon
of t~e single marlrol

The '>trategie guidolinw' of this thi,,1 action
p(egramme will ho ostabli~hed on the basi, of the
CQllclu~iollS and recommend"Uons d~awn Ill" in
the COUroe of work on-assessment eid ·also of lhc
priori;]l>\ for action cstabli~hed Wilh a view W
preparingfor and f~clng tho 1992 deadlino.

Ai reg;,.rds Illo a"cssmcnt of the ~o<:<lnd pro·
gramme, tlleCommission will prepare a l'eport en
tbo basisor qo~!onnlli'.es ~~nllo aU the Merobe~
State$ and also all inventor}' of all mo»:;urC5 and
(niU;'iivi;.,,· . ,

Directive on'lhe proteetlon ot pregnant women
atworl!

II> lhe past, til~ Commi.'l8ion h~s l:""m ¢On·
cornedwilh Ihe lwallh ~I>d ,afety uf WOlUel~ at Ihe
wmkplaoo within the gcn~ral ¢Ont¢xt of work",
protcNion (e.g. noise, a~h~los, lead, k'lni1.ing
radiatiOI> and vill)'! cblotidemonon1e~).

The 'EurolX' 'll~insl. ~1l"CC'" p~ogra",m." r~o·
vldes fc' me,,,,,Ule.l 'de~ig"e<:1 to ptotcct workers
from Cllieinogcns.

Ti,C proposal fer a direr~lvc concewi"~ tho
proleotion ef workers from the ri~b conneclod
with e:;posu'e to <Oardnogen, during work
de,eril/<;l j,totoctive m~""urCl; with reg~rd It> "ub·
MalIces aM indu~triol pr=~<:s believod te be
Clll'dllogenic.

La&tly, the p,opoSalfor a dlrectlvc ¢Onceming
minimum h<lltn ~nd iafet}' requi,omell~' fo,
work wilh visual display un;I., whlcll., eurrenlly
under di'(:>.mion at lhc Omndl, i~ "f particuiar
inte,,;st to' workero, defines ~ numbe, of criteria
10 be complied with by such O<lUipmtllt (glo,•.,
n"i~e, dn~ign of eh.ira, ctc.), '

Howcver, these various mea~u,cs hav" nct
tlMn !llfficieut llCOOunt, (,f the specilk:problums
of lirugnant women, Thi, .hortcomillg should
therofore beromr.die<! by theCouncil t:>Y m""n, <If
minimum rcq·ulrcmen(S at Commnnity level,

Al tlt~ sam~ time, th<lSO mea,,,rc~ must ta.ke
ar.oounl both of the diveroity of occupations and
tho n~cd!O avoid e(C~!1"ll additional obstadw to
Ibo "mployment of Women.

~"eommondatlon coneornlng child car<>

/IJ; early es 1992, tb" filst actilln prog..tl>me
on equal Of'Port,!nitie,~ highlighted tho links be
tween employment and child ca.r". In tilecontext
of tile progr~mmc tbe C<JmmlssiOll preStmJ;e<! 10
thoCouncil a.vrop....~1 fer" diroctive on parental
,leaye, whkh th~ Coundl hmr been unahle to
approvc,

In it~ scwnd .action progrnmmc on· equal
Opportunilj", (19M·9G), Ibo Cotl>llli~~jon, under
took to pul forward recommendetions for action
on ohild "",e.

Childcare methods, p~rcnlalle~v~ and mater·
nily IcilY" form part of a whoJ~ which enablw
{"lOple to cembine tnei, family rl\l;p<.lmibilitiOl;
and oeCl1p~tiOllal Ilmbilions. A C<Jmm1lnity
rosponSl' alOll? will U<ll suffico if this obioeli,'e is
10 be auainw,

~eeommcndanon concernIng a·codo 01
gcod conduot;>n the protsellon
01 prllgnan"l' Imd mat<:>mlty

III lhe 12 Membcr 5t.tosor the &1OPO""
Commnnil}', Ibere IlN at pr%r:nt 52 million
working womOll for "'holll ad<lquat" protection In
tlm e",O of pr"lInan<:y "nd m.ternlt}' rop",~(:nlS

an importanl. objective.

Job ,,,",,,ily is a vital f.,~or In achl¢ving ?quil!
opportuniti", botwcon womeu ~rid men in
werking life: recrunmeut opp<lT!unitl~i, prol",,"
ticn again,l. di,lmi"sal and maintaining of
cmplo)'m"ilt "nd """"led lightS In Ihe Cil~e. of
pregnancy and maternily hav" implication. fol'
the propon"it)' of girl" til undergo I,aining and
furlhcr ;raining and as rogards· the birih. rate, If
women eon~idcr th~l pregnancy weakens Itid,
chalices at WO,K, Ihey will be I",,, inclined to have
ohild",", and if they want t<l have ooildrcn, Ihey
risk forgoing oppnltunilie~ f<,>r applOp,iato,
Iroini!ll\. As a ,"suit, w"men will •.olllin"e 10 be
la'~"'lY cnlployod ill low·kvel jobs. rr lhey wi~b



both to'bavo ~ ellree, aod have ~hildlen, 1hcy will
have 10 overcome maoy difficuIU~~.

10 lhe light of """cOl domogl";).phic tr¢nds
~od Ibo soarch for s.reatcr COml'0lil;veMns w;lh"
view 10 1992 it i. al»;'oMcly C&SOllHal 10 rna~e

\leUcr uie' of skills and tberefor. of women wor·
kere. Worno» have in fact an ever 'Mre3S;og tole
to play in the NOIU,lmy. ,be workplace mu,t
Iherefore \le adapted to tlli~ change in the ecc·
nom,c seene and the "oc;.1 Bil.Uat;on and allow
women to cany out bolb their wo,k and malernal
,esponsibilities.·TIlls wmlld lequlte, in particular,
improVing the protection or pregnancy and
,maternity,

It is also n=~ary in thi. area III n:~l""'l the
principleof sub"idianty. Social prl>lect;on .hould
be establi,hed primarily at natlonattevcl "nd Ibe
Commuoily wOl,ld only ioter..nc funber if
necessary. 'A rtwlllmend~tion will 11",,\ permIt

,MembtlrStutes to a~sume primary re:lpomibiJily
for iOfpkmcoting minimum ruks, which would
however have to be implem,mted Wilhin" .en"ir'l
time-limi!.

A. lntrcductlcn

V~cati~nallrainiosis at the fcrcfront IlfCom·
mi~.iO]lpri<>rilic& !l.> ~pUllrh.d. neW and 'ndls·
ponsablo df<>l"t lO inveil in 'peoplein lhelr ikill~,

lheir creativil,y ""d their vern~ll1ity.

In it~ recent communic.Ii'otl O,Q 'Educalion
and lraining io tile European Community:
Ouideljne~ for Ihc medium term', (,he Com·
",i,,&i'm bas al1eady iodi<;llte<! the import"n"" it
aU.cl;e~ to tllopromotion of higher.Ijmdards of
traioios, ;nl"lI,"110 lile priority objeCli.~ Ofthe
~lruclllral Funds, and'with p~rlicular atlenlion to
trAining ill the fUrai Ue.elOjlmenl contCXI. Com·
munily action in the vocation.l trainin~ fid<l ~l,r·

lenlly comprism;a ra"ge of p,ow:~nime;; and
activiuca dealins with di(felcot a'p<:tls of voca-
tional training policy.

Tlle~o programmes ~.ov", specific fidds in
which Ibo Community ",-,n"i<lors that it can add to
tilt ,'alue of tho effort'! or Memb",Slale:l, Cornett
and, from 1990, Comeu ll, provide supporl for
p"l1n~ri;hip and m",bility ~ctween university aml
indu3try io the field Ill' Iminillg for tecbnolog;<;
Eur()tecllet doals With vooalional I,aini,ng \0 pre
pare WOlke's for lecllllO]ogic:,1 chinge. in
ill<luStry; Erasmu$ ~.on<;COtra\cs on th~ mobility
nr m.d<mls and inter·un;ver~ily C<lOp0rol;'m in
"igMt ednCiltino; Lingu•• l'mm 199~ onwaws,
wlll "1m to impro"lc tll~ leaching of foreign I,m·
gua~<:'J, nota\lly by rn.~ns of ;Ghcm<;.~ inlho dif·
ferenl e~onoru1c 'ee\om.

,he Pol", pregramme, which relates \0 initinl
vocatlcnel lraining roe young,people, pro.ides
backiog f<>r lhe M<llul,,,, states in the mtasu«,s
whi~h lilt, "pply in ol\ier to on,;ure, as th<:y must,
lhat ,111 interestcd young people Mve the opper·
tUllity Wfollow a (;()urse of voeationallminiog of
al least <lne yeAr'~ nod, if pos,ihle, (wo or ml're
ye~rs' dm~Uon ~fl~r their compul'ory eduo,tion,

The Commission intt"ds' to ul'dato the
Coll"oil Doebion i.>f 1 December I9\!7 on Ihe ini·
tial vo<:~tjoMI Iraining <>f young people by
including the need for youngemplo;<e<l peoplc!<l
renew ijlfpplomentMy voca1ioMltraioing oouIllCS
during workiog time.The plOpOSal will also lake
ao<:ounl·of HIe MOO 10 improve the tIans;l;on of
young people from school to workillg llfc as well
as tbei, techolcaland vocalional odue"tion.

Furthermo,e, Ihr. Cemmission ,econtly suI>
mitted to the Council a propo>;al for a, deciijion
concorning Ihe developmeot of COnlinuing vo",,·
tioMI !(aillill& ba.\ed on the Colulell Resolution
of 5 Juno J989. The progr3mmc 11lul propo,ed'
(For",,) 1& deiigned in sueh a way as 10 involve an
the parties concerned (competenl pllblic auti!.
nriti%, entcrplllts, twosides of ;ndu~\:ry),

The,e IS a o)c;).r need to oompll'1c ae!i\litiM hi
progres~ Wilh a furtllor effort in lbe area of COn_
tlOl'ing vocalinnallralning logclher with a rcin.
fonx:ment of the initial v<>"'tlion~llraining activ_
ilies. 'I'M eb~IlC)llles faced by the Communily as a
whole willll!lc ~re"tion of Ihe inwmal marlo:..~

again31 n 'bac!q\round of w'ltim,ing techno
logical, oooi';l "nd demolJl"'l-phlt dlange, makes
wn<:orlcd actton in tht tlaining field indispcn
Sable. Cllmrnunity·levcl action is requjrOO to act
aB an impelus and as a <x!mpleOlOnt W lhe dif·
ferenl actiolls 1llldertaken by and within Member
Statci.

B. New inlUal1ves

Projll,>sallor a Community!osl,umonl,on llCeqs~ to
voeatlonal traiolng

In the light of U1C outcome of lh. ,ocial din_
logue in the mWer of the light 10 awm t<l .oea·
tionallralnioj;, the Commi&i;iol1 inteodS to pro·
~"nl, a Community instnlme"t on thl$ ijubject rll

. order W a~hievc;the aim of emiuring Ill"t o"~.r'y
,,'orker ha, til" OppllrtllQ;ty 10 continlle hi••cca
l;onallraining throughout hi. working life, mea~·
ures will need 10 ~'e lak~'ll by lhc Member Slales,
by firms alld the two "idcij of industry, ino;\~dj';g

Ihe provision of l(:llve for traioing Pl'tjX>!>CS. Wit~ ,
a "iew to laun~hlng a Ol,'(lct\lrcd debate ",W,in
and belwoen the Mcm\lor States and amongstlh.
diff~tCnr pMti~" concerned, the pmp""od instru
melli. aims 10 emll[~ lbe solling·l'p of rontinuing
~nd parm~'lc'~t tm;n;oe SYitem, enabh:ng any
pOlson to uodergo re(,~ioing, mole e,pedally



," ·x," , ill"

thrQu?}11~ave fo, traini'lg purpose:;, to improv~

h"/hor skillsQr 10 a~quirc Mw skill\', par\l<JUlarly
in Ule lighl. of t~chni""l d~vil!opme"ls,

Updating of the 1963 proposal lor a CQullcll'dnclslQn
On th,;, general principles for Implemenllng a
cQmmen vocllllQnal polley

The CQmmiBSion ccnsldcrs that there shoilid
be a rcvisiQn or the Senorel principiI'S ol'i{(inally
~.tabl;ih~d in 19~3 fw ;mpll>mcnling a c<.>mmon
vccatlonal tmining policy, Thi~ ro\'i~ioR ,hould
indudc a con;;olidati<ln of Ihe principles a<lQJlled
wWtln Ihe framework of Il,lQre recent Council
de<\isioni, which cover "Pe<1jfje fields ,ueh as
yoUJh training. It should ol~o, in close cooper
arion wilh t1le Advisory Committee for Voea
tiQMI Tmining,1,pdat~ the general Jltinc;Jlles
them.elves, in tlle light of 1M definition of voce
tiona! uainins given by th~ Coul'l or ju~li<x in
rwent judgments, and provide a CQlnm,mily"
wide commilment to raiii,)& !l,e level~ and qu;tlity
or trainins,

ccmmunreeucn on tho ral1onal;7.aUon anI!
coorcllnallon 01 CommunIty acnon programmes
In' the neld ollnlllal and conllnulng:
vocammal trainIng

Following Ul~ adoptiQn of EllroTCI'llCt II and
other similarQv_ralional initiatives in the field of
continuing Irai!1illg, the occupatio'lol intewaliQl1
of young people and like Community initiatives,
,he Comm;,ijon will embark on' deliberations
with a view tQ the ratlOll"lir.atlQ(I "nd ccordina
tlonof speelfieme,,,um:in lhi. field. On eolnrle.
lion of tll",o dclfberaticns il wlll pre~en' ., pro·
po,al for an approprial;C' illstrument.

Proposal concerning: thl! joint programml!lor tho
"~ell~ng,;, of young workers and youlh oXchanges

Tile Commission ls outrently r\lnnins the
",lrd joint progr~mlne for l"oe excl,angc of young
wOlkol'll and the 'Youtll fQr Europe'.prQgr~mme,
which $Up!>crt" )'outll' e~eh"ni:e~ more gener,'Uy.

Th~ Commis,ion intends to e~amine lhesCllpe
fQ, .imphfying ,he pre,,~nlatiol\ of 1M oppor
tumtics available to young people of the COIn_
munity ul\der these \WQ pr(lg.'mm~s ,iod to
otn",mlio" l"heir adm;ni'I"'ll.liQn. A proposal will
therefore \>0 pr<:ilent~d to oxwnd Ihe ,hird jOint
programme for lh~ exeh"lllle of young work"",~

fer Olle year (to end i9<;1I), and proposals for 'he
four1lljointp,os,al)llne and ,for Ihese""nd ph~se

of 'Youlh for EuroJl~' will b~ presented IQgelher
to.take ~ffcci from Ihobeginning of 1992.

1\ repOrt will b~, prCl'enl"td' bj' ,h~ Commission
in 1990 on youill e;<elmoge "clivilie' i~ s~ne,"l,

lnell'dinr, thc recent aclivil"y for ex~h~nge, of
young poopl~ V/ilh Co,~ot"''' <"~n\(i,,,.

comparliblilly QI qualiHcaUons

in impl~mellting 'he Cou~cil Dec'sion ofJuly
19S5 ()n the comparahil;ty of vccarlouat training
qualifieotjon, belWten the Member Srnte. ()f lhe
EuropeM Community, tlle Commisoioll ho. nOW
pllbl~~hed the reBullS of ,he work on Clltabli.l,ini:
comparability in ,he f()l!oWing Scclo",,: hotel and

. catering work enc mowr vehicle rep;lir. Publi·
cation of r~Bul!. in lhe <:on.lruwoll and eke
Uicil)'..eleC\rQllict; s¢Ct(lr.s will follow ~hortly.

Work is under wayand due to be oompleted this
YC'af;U ,he agriC1lltul'e, texlile, c!olhing Md.m~\al

industry s=",.

11,;smean. in effect that by 1990 fh~ technical
work wm have been CQmpleted fQr eigbt ~eetors,
CQvering 117 professiQllS which f"3rQnp abollt
300 job activil'i"",

The wOlk <lll oomp"rapi!ily i, ~1(f"l1Ily

limited '0 qu~lifjCllMne ~t '.killed worker' levill.
The COlumission i~ examining the need to extend
1M~oopc of thi, activityto Qlher levels of skill, '0
•• W CIlVCf all qu.liflcalions.

10, Hell;1llth ,pU'o11:e~iolll all1ld safety
at.tile workplace

A, Introduction

Proteclion Qrhealth Rud ,¢ety in the working
envirollmenl is ensured by ll'Ie~ll' or'teehnic.i
ref,lliation. regarding product, amI "'l'llpment
used by workers and by provisions regarding
workerprol">:<::tlon in tlte wOTklng environment

Befure tho Single Aol came intQ foroo there
were alrcady a numberof <lircCli\'ll,\ applicable in
the field of hcakh and .arely el work(not~b'\Y

protection again"1 ri1ik. from o,bostos, noi,le and
lead).

Since October 1987, when the Comm;~sion

adopted it, JlroJl,ramme C<lnWmillg safoty,
hygie,~e and, health at WQI'k which Ihe Council
welcomed in ill' resolution of ZI Dooomber 19$7,
10 pl'Qpo'Rls for dircdjvos hove heCllpie.entcd to
\h~ Council. 11m:c or them have already bMll
adopl.<:d, hicludJng Diroe\iv~ S9n911EEC on
improvol)lo.nl. in the ..fety and health of work~,s
ai, work; whichis of palriCliI!r importanoo.

Od,er pr<>Jlol"l. should beadOJlled by tl,~ <:lid
of Ihe yea, or during Ihc firs' half of 1990,

In p~tal!ol. IbeCommunity ""I developed lh¢
implemen,ation of a llew .ppm"oh tegordiog
l~chnjcal regulation which e"tail., for e-x"ml'l~

for ifi<lustriol machines or for indiv,'dual plot"'"
liv~ dolhing, compul~ot)' "~rety (~qlli[~mo,nls for
the prn,cC(iou of WOrkOf". TllO implemelltation of
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these req\\itements depends On Eu,opoan St""d·
Md". ;n (be <ldinition of whlGh "'I',ko,s' repr""
~oilt"li",,~ 're h.",<:<)forth ;nvolvod.

The Comm""'l,· alr¢a(ly ha,l, Iherefore, a
se,h,~ of bind;ng· prov;l'jon~ whkh en,urc fairly
l>road proleeHull for workor,· ho.)tll .nd ,"rcl~;tt

lhe workplace. II me.1 be pointed 1'1'1, morco,'«,
thal thc COmmission will propose, whe"o\'cr
neccsscf)', Ml\endme"ls to ,lin dir~<~;"e~ .doptcd
10 l.kc a<X;<>1mt of devefopm.,nl' occurring ;tfter
lhei,. adoption (l\~W ,ub\;I.l\Ces, leclll1kal pro·
grcosl. Sevclal,ue!l pr0l'oosl, w;1l hr- presemed In
th" neXI fcw yCilrs

1110 Comm;",;Oll consider loal p';ori!~

.honld be given \(> new Iniliativ%;n .,cas w"or~

safely oan~"S ,ignjfjc~nl pmbtof1\S, nolnbly lhe
bUilding industry, fisheries, <lr;lling ,ir,:; .no
open.ea,t ml~"S, lhe if1\p",vomcnl Qf lJ\~d;(:lll

...i~ian"" on bOMd vo,~.l. and also workplace"
<:>:clu<l«l from Ih~ ~pocilic wor~pl'cc <lir~G(i\'~.

In 3dd;I;<IIl. wbe'll f,~edom of m<lveffi"nl
<l~volol'~ further "nd lito lab'mr market t~l~e, On ~

Europ<:1ln dim~ns;on, lhe CQ"lmi"ion bcli~vc'

tl;'t tho Mcml.m 8W", sh\l"lrl cnde'vou, to
~P!lro,ima-le 1htir idea, collcc'n;llf, (h~ scbed"le
"I' inoll,t,i"1 di""al~~. Th~,e ",,,,,Id d",,1>\l,,-% bc
no <IUf.,I;\lll of iOl'<ld"C;ng laws in"n MOa <::loscly
w"ncct~d w;lh lwdnn"1 so~i.: soc.u,;t\, S~'lc'llm,

'foeCom,ni,","n will aox;ord;ngll' put I;,,.w.rd a
(c,om",cnd'll"n cmplm,i"inl\ Illc ;mpQrt"'''). Qf
adopting a ~chodu!c of Eu,op""n ind"'tri~l di~.

e~M•.

B. New initiatives

PlOpo$at for ~ Council dimcti\'", On th~ minimum
heallh and .ale1y roq\,jfem~nt. to enc\lurage
lmprovod medical as"lst",,,c~ On i><:>ard v~~,@I"

Work On hCla,6 yo""eh ;OY<l!Vf,' 'l'Gc;f1<. riob;_
1'"~ <Xm''''1"tnc.," of accldo"lo M'~ h;&)llencd
~;v," th~t medic.l "'lni,?rMfll 01' l,o~:d h etten
;""dtql,al~ ""0 much tinlt i, '<Xjlii",d for hdp
""d iM~r"f,lHiQ" f,,,m d,"",!,,,,,,:

The 1>f"PO~f,d di,ecli\'c, "i",~ ", prO'Mt~ bOltcr
"·?1'ker ~"f"tr ,,,<1 hoa!t.h 0:' \:,,",d w~f,e1~ by
i"'pro\';ut ",cd;""i ,,,dOl"\O~ 0" hU"ld.

n



I"ropo$",1 for'" Council dl"'cilve on Ille. mInimum
health and saf(,ty ,equlraments fo' w<>rk al\<,mp<>fllry
0' molllle work sn"s

Major ,isks are involved in work on lem_
p¢,~ry imd m.obik~ilel.

'fhe <li ...ctiv~ ~ims 10 inMrjJo,atc heilith
r<,quir'lmonl,1 from Ihe initial ~'Iages of site de,ign:
it defines 'esponsibilities ai regardi the safety and
l\C<llth of all persons ol'orating on l<:Jllp01a11' and
mobile WWk silo", and Jay, down .:Uely m<!,.lire.
mentil for o<:tta;n tasks.

P,oposal for a Council dlmr.l1.e on the minimum
requlremen"ts to be applied in Improvlns the safety
nnr! h'mHh of wOlke,s In the (I,llIinS Industries

No sleps have so fa, been taken M Com
mi)nity level 10 promote implovemenl In the
.,uely and heallli of wotk~rs in Ihe drilling iodus_
tlies. '

Following the disaitol in the No,l!l Soa on the
PipCt Alpha oil "1'd u.t:I,ml gllS drilling "g, in
whkh the explOOlons ami nrc caused Iho <.lealh of
1117 persons on 6 July 19$0, PluliameM requested
Ille Commission (0 tak~ ,uitabl~meaSures 3,1 Won
3S pos,ibl~.

Propo~ullor ~ Couiloll dlreollvu On th~ mInimum
,eq"lr"mc~ts to be applied In improving th" safoly
"~d h~.lth ofwo'k"rs In th" qu"'rrying ,,~d open.e~sl

m1,~lng In<.lustrles

'nere ate no' ;p~ci"l Community me..,,,[~~

cOvering the qtimy,n& and open·""st miaing
indus!rit~, .

n~ ri.\;\.- 3Ild accident rates are higher in
thesc in<.lustrics than in elhem and they are not
<XlV~red by the nUll iadi"idu.1 di,e~tive on the
wo,kplace pursuant to Artkle 16 (1) or l)il<lcti"e
S91391/Eec. '

On this M;eounl sleps ~ho"ld be Uikel' al Com_
m"nily lev~l to implQVe the' safcty an<.l health
prutox:tion of wOlkcrn in these iedu,t',es,

l',opo!»ll for a counell (l1,eclive 0/1 the mlnlmum
sarely and heal1h r<>q"l,,,m,,nts 10' .ff~hln9 v".~sels,

TIle risks connccted wilh work on board
Jiihing vcs""l~ .(e glCllIC( Ihan 1ho,e ;n Othel
'I>igh·rir.k· o<;onpi1llon•. TI>e purpose of lhe, pro.
po,;cd direaive i' to lay down minimum ,,"fct~

and heallh roquiremenl,1 in relalion, in parlicular,
to wo,king pt{,cedotes on l>o~,d ineh V%<el~.

RIlOOmm~ndalion to Ill" Member Stat\'!s on th",
adopllon of a EU'opean ~etled<ll\'! of ;lId"$I,I",1
di~eaS\'!s

TIle CQmmi,,;on recommendation, of 7.3 Ju.l>'
1962 and 20 July J961i ~,\nblj,ned a Eureptan
,ei>edule of 'non'lrial djsci'e~,

Sioo<: tnen, within eaM Mombor Sialo Ihe
.ehf.d"k of the vado". induslri.1 diic","" which
carl gh'c righl to CQmpen.~l;oJ\ hai g,adually.
developed on aooOlonl of many f"otorn, Slloh as
ch."ging teche;que,;, the "'c <if "ew ,ub,l"n<;£;"

"

<.liITere"t activiliM.no va(yina comllainl" at ~'e
wo,kpl"",,-

Th~ number of diieos"s knewn as'indtiimal
diie.se.' (lhal i' wh"te them li good t~a~on tc
believe lhal thcy are closely eonl\c""'d with "''''
tain aelivili<:il, but whi~h:the Mernbc(States l"'v~'

oot yel roco8Jlizod as giving any riglllto eolnpe",
.atinn) has con;tanlll' changed.

The C,?mmi,;;on !~l<es, the vie'" that in Sll~h a
eompl;:" field it musl, ~s in the pait, ro~ke usc of'
a r~eommondatiM to ~nCOlllage the Men\l>e~

Sl"tes \0 bl1ngabout the groatesl po,;iblo conv",". '
gon<;i: ameng them~dv~s.

,The'IT.eomm~ndation W01Jld Ih""cfor¢ conslst
in an updating of the Europ"an schedule Of
ind".lrial di'<:MCS with the aim of hlirmollir.ing
V!qy"em"~t<; in lhis "rea at Community lovcl.

Pf('pos~l ler" Ce"n~1i dl,eoliv" on 1M minimum
'equlrement3 for ~af(,iy and health mgns at the
wo,kplae'~

TImInd;V;<.lum ditox:tive On workplaces e""b.
li,lrM the minimum ["llu;lemenls ror workpla~,
but do"'l not ipocil1caJly cover llie po,ting Of
~lans. Some proYisions On this .ubjec\ .Ileidy
"!'PCiII in Co"ncil Diloclive 771515/BEC and
Cernmi",ion DirectlYe 79/64(}/EEC, This w"·
pMal fOI a d,'lective aim~ 10 lo'vi", and extend tho
a1!ov~m(.01ioncd d;rectivcs, upd~ting Ihc ple"im'i
toxto and 3<.lding a nUn\llor of me"~urc:; ",hio!> an:
the ,eS\1!! of I"C~ni""l progress.

PrQposnllo, a Cou~~jl dimeliv\'! delln;ng a syslnm of.
~l'eclne inlOlll1atlon for wOlkern exposed to certain'
(langer<l"~ IndustrIal agllnts '

The proposat OOno<:mi the pi"patatien of
information $heel; nn o"nge[o"$ alleul;. These
.llcots ibouJd be "vailable whoueycr now sub
~lan""s are introduced.

'i1)i~ pl(lpos~1 dcfin~~ the minimUm r~q"ir~.
men!> for 1M pteto.ction of I'/Q(kcn; and t~k<:s

aCCO\ml or the we'k "",tied out by the IJ.,O ~o

ehtmi""l ~ubltan""".

Inform.tion Sl,eelS on "hem,"") ""l>,(Ju'l~

ate .Isn r~qui,ed by tile Coimcii diroctiv<:s on Iho
pl4cing of'~hemie.l ,Ubi(anCl:S on the m~(kct.

~"<.lln,,,~" sl,eelS Me tok"" illl¢ con,id~(atlon In
tl1i~ propos.l fo'" direetNe,

Proposullo, a council dl'eolioe.on the mlnlm"m
safety anrlll,mlth ,eqni",ment~ '''Sn'dlng th~

eXpoS",'1l Of wot1<e's to til" risk$ c~lIsed by plly$ltal
"gents.

rny~;CllIagents, ouch as YII"Mio,\ an<.l dcr:lro·
".,agne'i~ rad;.ti01\, give tiso (0 ri~k.I whkh a(e
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ofien ColU\id.,ed to be una=ptable. It oflen
tak<:s SOme tlmo .bof\>re elToct" which ale
dam"gint> to ho~llh b~C{>mo awarent A prop(>S~1

will be m~de to introduco loe p,ev~nlivc ~nd ,-or.
,ective morumr¢i> noemary f<) redUe<\ the possi.
bility of ove'<:Xl'o~nrc, ~ccid.nt and illn¢l;S.

Proposal lor" Coullcil dlr~ctjve amrmdlllg
Dlrocliv\> 1131447/EEC Oil the prol¢cl10l> oj wo,~",~

from the risks relal<ld \'0 "XpOSllrll
to ~$beslos at wo.k

Certain proVI,;lons ~(e laid down by Directive
83/447/EIlC to the effect that the Council, .cl.ing
on a proPMal from the Commi~~ion, mU,st review'
this directive hefo,e I January 1990, taking into
aCOO1,lnl, in partieular, progre-ss made in ,Icientifje
kn<lwledge and technologY and in the light of lhe
exp~'rienco gained in applying Ihis directive.

Proposal lor a Council dIrectIve on tho minImum
salolI' alld h"allh ,nqulremcn\s f", a"tMtje" I"; tho
tmnr.port se"tor

Act;vit;e. ;n tile \r"Mp"rl >;octor often ~,""le
dangerolll working condition;, and tt':lnip<.ln_
related maint.nanco, h"ndling 311d loading work
al,o eApose workers to ccnaideteblc riSks, Tho
prOjJooal for a directive aims to set the minimum

, requ;rement~ fot the prevOll1ion of d"ngetou,
,ilUation~ "cd the protection of all the workel,
ooncomed,

Proposal for Ill" establishment 01 o'sofety, hyglsn"
and h~",llh agency

The Commission'; pr<lglamme <;oncoming
,.fdy, h~$iene Md hcallh at work i. high On Ihe
list of priorities for a ,iWiliCllnt ~ocia] polir.y
inllialive.

in H~ R=lntion of 21 Peeo:mh"" 1987, the
CIlnneil wsJeomed the C"mmis~ion communi·
cation on il,; programme eoncnming ~"f"t~,
hygiene and health"t work. Among other tlllngs,
it re<juesto<l .I;'c Commlssllm ,10. ,exa,mino U>c
possible waysof improving the exchllngeof lofor
mation a'ld e~perienw ill lh. ffeld O1)nWtned, in
particula, ~~ regard~ th. gathering and dissemina.
lion of cata ~n4 the ~cl¥i1<.bil;!y of m::tt1ng IIp
Communily machinery IQ ,tUdy Ihe _epefClI"iOllS
at national level of ('.<;Immunity me,3Sures ;n tlle
fieid "f heallh and Mfntyat work,

Morcove(, thi$ rMoh,lion l;IlUel! for an inten.
"ifiCiltio'l of lbe coop",ation with and bet",eoo
lh bodies nel;ve in tbe field eonce",ed.

'111\; Council also stre"sed Ihat il was Icnda
menially imjlorh,nt for worken; lO be aware oftbc '
ism'M involv~d and 10 b~ve ll<:<".c,,~ lo Infl-'fln~liOn

and, if ne""""aty, to lr~ininli if Inc moMures n:C
ommended in lho Commission's pwgr"mm~

referred to abo"o wen: to be ,ccr"",fu1.

Re<:"gni~ins lhe dangen; not only to h\'OJlb
and ""fety, bllt al,;o to lhe businOSl; e"vironmenl
and the I"bour lM,kolS of divt'1;ent h';~l!h .nd
sately comlilion., empl01~ro' ~nd workers'
organiillion. havo ;"'»rosood upon Ihe Com
mi~~ion the' need to en"" re lll~t directives are
implemented aOX:Ur3loly, fully "nd equitably.
They have "Iso called fot ~pp,optiale advice and
as,;iotanee to be [>tQvided 10 underlilkings and
o<ganizMion. wnoemed In order 10 help' them
compl,y with the requirement, imposed by CIllO
munily'd'<ecliv",.

in order 10 "alisfy Ih",e demands and.whilm
, retaining iw ~I'gllt W sup<m'is~ the implemf,ntalion
of Cnmmllnity law, tht C:orom;s~iOllwill sct up a
s~fcty, hygi~ne and bealth agoney whieh will pro·
vl.d~ eupport for lhe implem"lllation of pIo,
gr"mme.~ rel.'l;n!: 10 the workplace, inclUding
leclmical and Scienlif,c 'as~lsjanw :md <:j>Qrdln~

tion as wdlas a~~i.tance iii .lhe field of ltaining.
In so, doing. il will iw"r in milld thoexlstcnce and
experience of Ihe Europoan !""'lnda!;on rcr the
Improvement of Livlng "nd Working Coodltjon~

(OUblinFo";,d8lio~): ,

11. Protection of chiidren
and adolescents

A. Introduction

While being aWare of all lhe probloms"OSocj·
ated with the prot<J<;ti'on ofclJildren Ilnd ~doles·

!"lnls, the Coremtseloo'e Ilim in Ihis~~ctiQn 'of the
dra-fI: CharIer h~s h.~n to C(lncentmt~ on lh" ~P"'

eifie problems encounlcred hy the m<:mb"rs of
fllis trOllP on laking \lP r,mploymtnt for tlle fir;!
\im•. For this rcason, the Cnmmi5Sion is pro·
p"~ing only one di,ec[i"~ on Ibis que<lj01~.

'S:' New Inltlatives
Counol1 Dir"c\lIIe on 1M approximation
01 ths low. <>1 the Member States on the proteetlon
01 ~oung pBopie

l'rolceling children agal"$\ any work .t 100 '
young an' ag~ and "g"in~t eXG"S.jve!y. arduous
wOl:king ""n<Jili\,n~ I,; ~een ~~ a vil~l task. Chil·
dren should not be giV~ll <:mplOymon\ before Illcy
have r",,~hed all appropri.l. m,nimum age and
~ltould in IlO e~ent lake IIp an "cc~palion Whkh
~ndangors their he.l\h,

thus, the Commi,,$ion will propOse a Com·
mumty direcdve aimed al fi~illt: the mi~imum

"g~ for adm;";<lo 10 cmploymet\t in'lh~ Com·
munlly, although <;:J:r""plions will be allowed 'for
young pwple .n~a8ed in specified non·g[d""u~
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activiti", (f'mily bu~in=<'S, anislic actiVil,""
p.rtjoi!X'lio,) in pubUe entortainment, otc.) wbicl>
aro not likely to damagetheir healt1l.

The worldn!: llours of YOlmt wo,kero Aged
unde, IS will have to b<: limited lO prot<:~t lbeir
health and safely. and \0 take a<;~ount of tllcir
<.IevdoJ"llc,lt_

finally. with ,n' view to prot.c<:ting the h~alth

and saf~ly of yount poople. I,jg!tl wor!dilg romt
also be prohibited, with tho e~<:<:ptioJ\ of ql1ain
very'specific jobs.

To the same eu(~ tbe direClive will have to
provide for regular lUtilica1 checks fOf worken;
under IS to ensure Ibat their b""lth is not lhreat
enod by the job'in question,

12. The elderly

A, Introduction

In lhe Europe'n Community, there <lte noar!y
WO roillion elderly pooplcoct of 3 tutal P<>p\lla·
tion of 321 million and people 'ged over GO yea,s
,epresent nearly 20% of tI,O popul.tion. f'\lrthef,
31% of tho p"puMion and abO\lt 21 % of the
b!:>o»r force is ovef 50 years old, By the end of
Uri~ oonlur;'. Ono pm;on,in lour wlll'be over 60 in
manyMember Stales. ' '

'!;'he tltowing uumber of- elderly people. and
esp~,alJy of Ibe veryold, asweli as the rise in the
dependeMY 'atio (number of, active people. to
number ofinactive people) will have implic~tlolJ$

for budget.ry ~xp.endil\lre in Ihe ywrs to com~.

botb as ,egards r¢tiremon! pensions and as
ro!:ards the sorJal aUd medical servicos to b. prp.

ay lho end Of fhe c~hlury

th~ "umber of very "lderly
(<lv~r eO) peoplo al\all '
lncml\~'"

'" G, ton",s

vidcd for p"oplc in this catogory. In Ihi. <X>n"CC'
(lon, att\lull.lSh')l,ld be lakcn Of celloml Rowin·
mendal;Qn 821a:;1IBSCof 10 Dcc<:mbcr· 1982 Qn
the principle of a Community policy wilh r.e~,-d '
to retirement ~go.

Th¢r~ ;" moroov')f, growing fnt~''''\ in lh~

potential contribution the eldetly could make to
so~joty by being more invoh"cd 'in v~riQUS ace
"hies M l<lcallev~~ '<l.ll$ing from'soclal.cro'vcs
WHaloing.

Tbis problem has hithertoreceived JiIU" atten·
tion'"t Comm~<l;ty levol. Community )ll.C!lSUICS
have00far beon limited to;l,Council Recommen
dation of 10 Do<:<:mbor 1982 on Iheprinciples or a
Community policy on (.ti,.mont age and the
Commio.;on Recommolldation of 10 May 1989.
conceming,aE"ropeao <>vor-1i1).s card M Well lIS a
number of Jne,'lSUres in the Mea Qf ~ocial pl\M(O.
lion (Re&~I.1ions (gEe) Nos 111121(,$ and
1403171 in patlicul,,,),

lho COmmi"'!,on considers ffio,oovr" lh,'l
mo,t actiO\1 in this aren fallS wilhin tl", <li,.CI.
',,"ponsibmly of lht: Momoor Slaw.s at nationa~

(<lgionl1l or loc.111""e~

It is hOWever vita! that, given m,wh a largeS<;Co
tlon Qfjl~ popu·lation Is involve<l, n,e Con,munily
'houid in·dieale the importance il 3ttnches to it'l
l'robl~ms and ~itnalion.

Will> (hi~ in Vicw, Ih. CommIssion ,will p'*'
$~-nl by tn. end of 1989 a conllnunicntion On tho
e1d~rly a=mpanied by a draft decision on "n
netionpro$,smrn","hleh nn'-onll olher thlnt" pro·
vidos.f",' pilot project~, exch.ng~, of cxpori<mce.
improved information ~Ild ch.nMh of <Xlm·

-------
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m<m;cat\<'n between Wo"p~ <op<o,orui"g tho old.
erty,

Ap"rt from spe<:;fying certa;n measures on the
,ocial proteCl;on of .the elderly, p~rtjeut"dy

ret;red worke"", .the Co,IlIuisq;on will limit its
"e!;vilies in th1, alea to the implem""Wion of the
action programme.

B. New initiatIves

Communlly 1"IUaU"" for the "ldndy
(""mmunlcation .and propo,al
lor a do-clslon)

'I'lw wnsiderable increase by thi end of lhe
century jn the number of dd"'l,y and .vel)' elderly
(ovo< gO) p,ople in a socioty wher., In mo.st Com
muoity f,ountri"", the l\lmily unit leave, much le"
room than in l11e pMt for the eldelly, bas made
the problom, of Inlegration Into society and lhe
economic and $oclal conseljuences of agcing
.t.\l1c lhroughoul \ho Community. Very few dl,
cu~,ion, have br",n held on this problem "lid, .1
present, they are onon confined 10 specialist elr
ele~:

For lts part, Ihe European l:'at!iomeolltas on
several ooca,lcn, called for a Community Initia
tive to br- taken on tlti~ m~ttl'.I which con<:em~ a
f,(ln~idulol.>lc n\lmber of Communily oitizorm,
~inoo ~oou, depending on tl.l.e Community
country in question, one p=n in three Or fou,
w)Ube over <lO.

rt i~ not a question of the Com';';ssiori's,
adopting legi.l3tion in an area m wl,Idl
appro~oh"', lr,adlti~ns and culture vary groatly
from one Member Stalc·IOauoUI""

The Commission con~;dOl:s, hov,cvcr, that al]'
Interested parnes sho1lld now be made .ware of
the ,ltllatloll and problems of the elde<ly. More__
ov"', In or<kr 10 ""1;\I1e a degree of conlinuity;n
tho action "ndertaken at Community I•.vel, the
Commi,sion oon,jdor:: Ihat an lI-I'tion programme
should 1.'"'il;)Ml1.l<mI.m;'

Fin.lly, in ,051'011.10 to Iho.o~1l fro!'1 tho Eure·
l''''ln Parliament, It 1'1111 propose Ihat 19M bo d",·
Ignated as a yoar [orlb. eldorl~, The Commls,lon
will make a propmal to Ihi~ effeot.

1$. The disabled

A. Introduction
Thc !(>Oial and economic inlog,'~doJl of dl~

ablcd people i~ an Impnrtanl elem.entof Ihe wcial
dim~n~lon.of tho'slngle market, 10 he C<)mpletod
in 1992.11 i, not OJIIy a queslion of ;x>daljll~ticr:.

It I, al,o all. economio issu~ in So for .. tl'cir oeeu,

pa110n~1 in!e~tMioo in" reg. la, working oo.;ron·
mto! m.y often repr",.nt an a$Set fOf the Com·
muoily.

The Hello, progrnmmc adopted by (he
Conn~;l on 13 April 198& ropro~Cllls a pr"amaHe
resjlOme to Ihe growiog needs and frl\Sh "sp;m-,
t;oll> of mere than 30 mijlion 'o>mmunity
n'lion"l& sulIerillg f.om !ong,leml phy:;ic~I Ol
mcntal disabilities of varying d~grees who form
ona of Ihe mOSI disadv"ntaged sections ·of lhe
popUlation, This programme establishes for tho
filS! umc in Ihe Buropcan Communily a \><lsis
and framework for the de~oloPll'-ont, a1. Com
munlly level, of a coher~nt (>v=1\ polley to PlO
mllte the ;nlogra1iona1td indep.udenl way of Ijlb
of dis~l>led poople.

How<:~er, ·Ihe measure.' ",ken in n,ls 'area in
the Member State:> still take tbe form of ionova
tory pilot ,chemes, By definmon, lb.,,,, actions'
·orcspeeific whm:ea.> thete Is a need for a Whor.nt
overall policy on the oeCllpaUonal and sooi"1
integration of tbe dlsablod .1 both n.,liooal and
Communily leve\' ,

For Ihis ..e••on, not only'should Ihc aim he to
seOUle Ihe rapid adop1ion of tlle p1'Op01\al for a
Coul\cll dechion (COM(&9) 4S0 final of 27 Sop,
tember 1939) on Ihe fl,rtll.r development. of Ihe· .
Handynet syolem (ex¢h.og~ of information on
the teohnical aids available for the disabled), but
lhe Commi";,,n wm' aJ$O projlo*" to the Council
•. new drMt Council deci.ion to coolillue Iho
ComlllUll;ly aelion PIOJlr"m./ll.e~ for dlsal>ied
poople, w;lh tbe aim of improVIng """ality of
opportunily for soch people.

'be Commission wnsidw;, m01eover, Ih.t
the ''\leial and coonomic inl<:gratlOIl of the dis·
abled dcp1'ocl.l olllh<iir mobility being imp10ved.
To U,i, end, it would be neceltSnry to draw up
"omOlon Qbjc~ti"<:l) ,and ha,moniVld s1andard, In
ordc, 10 onS\lrc IhM worke" with Ololo" dl,ahil·
Ill"" Can move in oomplcl~ ,afcty w;ihin IIwCom.
mnnity, p"-ltJc~l~dy in fuc l~orkjJ1g e1\,Yironment
In October In?, (h~ Ellfopean Parliamenl.,mder·
lined lbc impcnanec of a"r.h a propoo.l by
calling for II. to lake Ihe form ofa di, •.<;!;ive-.

B. New lnltlatlves

Proposal for a Councll.d"t;lslon <"t"bliahillg
a,thlnl Cornlllunlly actIon progrnmmo
for dlsabl~d people (Hellos)
for me perIod 1992·98

, Wilen Ihe l'Coond "ctlon proll.'"mme oxpitcs al
lhe end of 199L (II~ curope,!» policy on tho ;otc·
~(.Ijon of disaLlrA people .1I0uld be wommed
and ,tf.pp<:d up by me~m of • r,yc')'e.( pro·
gramme.

ts



Vocallonal traInIng at
Sahva Handvoolkskolen,
Copellhagen, TraInIng 01
young man with aIm

,Plosthes;s and spacial
tools (Radio and TV repatr
workshop), '

The economic and social cohe~ion of lhe
Enrol'""lI market mW-ln' tbat there hM to be
greater equality of opport"nity fOI di,abled
people who fonn One of the mo,t di~ndvanl"god

se,,\iQ"'.\![ ~.lln'OI'\1latioll. It i, .therdare .ital to
,,,,,,tinue and ,top up an Qverall policy at gum·
pcan leVeL

Proposal for a Council directive On the lntrodocllon <11
measures aimed at promOUng an Imp,ov<l'ment In lhe
tlavet <XlndlUons 01 worl<-ers With motol disablllt!lI'S

In tb.e propo~al for the Helio, programme
(COM(S'I) 342 final), Ihe Commi;,,;ion uadertook
to present.(mlicy ",."""'M, particularly piopo,al~
concerning the mobility of di,a\il.d p<:<>pte,
illcludill8 tmllsport.

III October 1997, tho E"ropClln PMli.mon(
\,(fcssed the i"lportan.co of (his p,,-,po~.1 anrl
,t.ted Ihal it ,1Ioo1d be su\)",iued in 1110 form ora
<li"~et;ve.

In ils conclusion. of i2 June \939 on Ihe
crllploy",~m of disabled pcoplo In tbe Com·
mllOi(~, the CO'ln~11 invites the Com",i"i"'l to
~,,\)mit prOP'ls,," la tbe field of employmonl
'which will ~n,~re beliet OQordin"llOn and 3r~'t"'

wmi'\e"cy betwoen tl1~ me>sure> i"trc<luee,l by
(he 'Mombor SUItes'.

Making it "",,-"iel filf <li,able<! peoplc \0 t,awl
is ~~ ... ,entia! preroquisile fur votati<)H.lt,"i"ing
an<l en'tll~yme\1l


